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WET PAINT—Louie Wright repaints the Cass City
High School emblem in the center of the auditorium. The
custodians are cleaning, painting and getting the school
ready for the students this fall.

Cass City Public Scliook will
open Wednesday, Sept. 4, for all
students except kindergarteners,
Superintendent Willis Campbell
reported this week. The kinder-
garten opens Friday, Sept. 6.

There will be only a half day of
school for students on opening
day. Work for students in grades
seven through 12 will officially
begin with an assembly at 8:45
Wednesday morning and regular
schedules will be started the fol-
lowing day.

School will start at 8:35 this
year and'buses will arrive at 8:20

\L an

School principals this week an-
nounced plans for reopening for
the 1963-64 school year. Two area
schools will begin next week while
the remainder will observe the
traditional after Labor Day open-
ing.

O wendaleGa geto win
Owendale-Gagetown will begin

the school year Wednesday, Aug.
28, with a half-day session begin-
ning at 8:45 a.m. Class registra-
tion will be held during the
period.

According to Charles Mayer,
superintendent, one new teacher
has joined the system for a total
of 27 teachers. The new teacher
is Mrs. Patricia Endeiie, fir,st
grade at the Owendale school.

Grade school classes will be
held at both Gagetown and Owen-
dale schools and high school will
be held as usual at the Owendale
school.

St. Agatha
St. Agatha Catholic School in

Gagetown will also open Wednes-
day, Aug. 28, with a half-clay ses-
sion. There will be approximately
104 on the enrollment list.

The staff includes Sister Denis
Therese, Sister Franeine Marie
and Sister Jean Annette.

Deford School
Deford School will begin classes

Tuesday, Sept. 3, with the same
schedule as last year. No new-
teachers have been added to the
staff.

The returning teachers are:
Mrs. Arleon Retherford. Mrs.
Rosalind MurdiVk, Mrs. Charlotte
Lcckwood;, Mrs. Myles Coleman,
Mrs. ' Dorothy Graubner, Mrs.
Vera Hoadley and Mrs. Charlotte
McComb.

Evergreen School
Evergreen School will open

Tuesday, Sept. 3. for a half day
with 160 students enrolled for
classes.

The same staff will be teaching
at the school. The teachers ?re:
Mrs. Rrilnh Pmith. kindergarten;
Mrs. M-ibel Bailey, first and sec-
ond grades; Mrs. Fred Johnson,
third and fourth grades, Mrs.
Arlington Grav, fifth and sixth
grades, and Mrs. Grant Brown,
seventh .find eitilth grades.

Mrs. .Smith is principal of the
school.

Tuscola county received $188,-
247 as its share of state highway
funds for the second quarter of
1963jr according to an announce-
ment by John C. Mackie, state
highway -commissioner.

Other area counties received
Concluded on page six.

a.m. and leave at 3:45.
Grade children, kindergarten

through the fifth and Mrs. Green-
leaf's .sixth grade, will report at
the elementary school. The sixth
grade of Mrs. Hool will report at
the high school building.

Although kindergarten does not
open until Sept. 6, parents are
expected the preceding two days
to bring supplies and pay fees
totaling $7.00. All other elemen-
tary fees are $6,00.

Secondhand books will be sold
in the hallway next to the super-
intendent's office. Books should
be brought to the clerk in charge
on or after Tuesday, Sept. 3.

Used books will be sold from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sept. 3-7.

New books will, be , available
startin^ 'J1"0^^"" °o^^- o

School for teachers will open
wita a general meeting at 9:30
a.m. in the high school library
Tuesday. Separate meetings of
the elementary and secondary
staffs will follow.

Extensive remodeling of both
the interior and exterior of
Wood's Rexall Drugs has been
completed and owner Tom Proctor
is announcing the event with a
grand opening sale that starts
Thursday.

"We want area folks to see
just what we have done to im-
prove service and give added con-
venience to our customers," Proc-
tor sajd, "so we are holding this
giant discount sale so that every-
one will come in and get ac-
quainted with our products and
prices."

The remodeling of the store
was completed just one year after
Proctor became the new owner of
the business at the corner of
Main and Seeger streets.

What started as a two-way bat-
tic io ; ' iv.e. lucrative natural gas
rights in Cass City has turned
into a l.iree-pronged affair as
Fucigas Co. of" Cass City has
asked the village council to con-
sider a l iquid propane plant in
the village.

At a special meeting of the
council Friday, Fuelgas -General
Manager Ken Eisinger offered
to pipe liquid propane to village
consumers at a price that will
"match or beat" natural gas.

He said that Fuelgas President
Clarence Habermehl of Flint is
now working with company en-
gineers to bring a definite pro-
posal to trustees. It is due at
Tuesday's council meeting.

Village President Lee'Rabideau
said that members of the council
are investigating systems similar
to the type Fuelgas proposes in
other communities in Michigan.

Southeastern Favored *
Prior to the proposal by Fuel-

gas, Southeastern Michigan Gas'
Co.' had. received all but formal
acceptance of its proposal to
furnish gas to the community.

Wanda Force of Vassar was
granted a judgment of $2,000
Friday in Tuscola County Circuit
Court for injuries suffered in an
accident in.Vassar Feb. 28, 1962.

Mrs. Force was hit by a car
driven by John Briggs as she at-
tempted to cross Huron street
near Cass Avenue. Briggs passed
a car on the right from a parked
position and struck Mrs. Force
who was walking diagonally
across the street.' She had asked
for $50,000 damages.

Members of the jury were:
Charles Keyes, Donald Darbee,
Lester Woern, George Stock,
Mrs. Veda Cole, Lois Walker,
Leah DuBois. Arthur Harneck,
Mrs. Ralph Hartman, Iva Hough-
hoofd, Francis Smentek and
Francis Nixon.

The Cass City area will be well
represented in the record entries
of Michigan livestock and farm
products at the Michigan State
Fair Aug. 23-Sept. 2. Local en-
tries abound in the sheep, swine
and beef cattle divisions.

Among the sheep exhibitors
are Walter P. Goodall and his
children, Larry and Wilbert, and
Crandell and Ludiow. All have
won many blue ribbons and the
Crandell-Ludiow combo swept
the top honors in the Oxford show
last year.

In swine competition, Kenneth,
Janet, Kathy and Tommy Jick-
ling, Mark and John Battel and
Wilbert Goodall are entered from
the local area.

James and Alan Milligan will
be trying for top prizes in the
beef cattle division.

In the agriculture competition,
Royce Russell of Gagetown has

Continued on uaee six.

C onsurners Power Co. was also
bidding.

The Fuelgas plan calls for
the erection of a plant near Cass
City in an appropriate area,
Eisinger said. Pipes would be in-
stalled, much the same as those
used by natural gas, and propane
piped to the homes.

"We would probably have an
office downtown at a little later
date," Eisinger said. He esti-
mated that he. would hire three
more men to handle the system,

Council Decides
Regardless of who gets the

right to ask for a franchise, the
decision will be reached by the
council, Rabideau said.

There will be no vote to de-
cide which company will get the
franchise, but area residents
will -have the opportunity to ac-
cept or reject the company that
the council okays.

It takes a three-fifths majority
of the persons voting to approve
a franchise that runs for 30
years.

Gas Delivery Date

Rabideau said that regardless of
who gets the authorization that
there would be no natural gas
delivered to Cass City homes or
industry this year.

Gas should be available for
the 1964-65 heating season, all
companies agree.

in

Two accidents were reported
in the Cass City area Monday.

Monday morning, a ' car driven
by Mrs. Arthur Little was
struck in the rear by a car driven
by Kenneth S. McCormick,.24, of
Detroit.

The accident occurred on Main
street as Mrs. Little was at-
tempting to park in front of the
Chronicle office. The right front
fender of the McCormick car-
was smashed" and the rear of the
Little vehicle was damaged in
the mishap.

McCormick was ticketed to ap-
pear before a Caro Justice for
failing to .have his car under con-
trol and causing a property dam-
age accident.

Randall Crash
Leslie Nicholas, 15, of Cass

City escaped with minor injuries
in a crash on M-81, about two
miles west of Cass City, that de-
molished the car he'was riding,
in. Nicholas was thrown into the
windshield of a car driven by
Ronald Randall, 17, of Cass City.
Randall struck the rear of a car
driven by Hazel E. Martin of
Cass City.

Mrs. Martin told the investi-
gating officer, William McKin-
ley of the Cass .City Police De-
partment, that she was traveling
east at 30 miles per hour when
the crash occurred.

Randall reported that he was
traveling at about 60 miles per
hour prior to the mishap. The car
skidded 64 feet before the impact,
McKinley reported. • .

Nicholas was taken to Cass City
Hospital for treatment of facial
injuries.

Roger A.shmore was also a
passenger in the car, but was not
injured.

ORPHAN BUNNIES—These wild baby rabbits have
found a new home at the Richard Hendricks. Their mother
deserted them Friday after a dog found their, nest under the
bushes across the road from the .Hendrick home. The nest
was left undisturbed for two days to see if the mother would
return. She didn't and the little rabbits almost starved be-
fore the children took over. The babies are fed with a doll
bottle and respond very well to this method of feeding-. Now
food and care are no problem. One bunny was injured by the
dog, but recovered, and all are doing fine. Watching the rab-
bits are, left to right; Sally Loomis, Becky -Loomis and Ron
Hendrick. :

Education Rocke

SLIGHT INJURY—Three Cass City
youths remarkably escaped serious injury
Monday night when this car driven by
Ron Randall smashed into the rear of a car

driven by Mrs. Hazel Martin. Leslie Nich-
olas suffered facial cuts when he was
thrown into the windshield.

• Often misunderstood and fre-
quently maligned, special educa-
tion is the .„ -;test growing phase
oi education in Tuscola county.

Ever since . county taxpayers
authorized a three-quarters of a
mill levy in a special election
several years ago, special educa-
tion has received increased em-
phasis from educators and last
year a whopping $146,376.23 was
spent on the program.

In these days of ever-increas-
ing shortages of * funds for
schools, the special education is
an anachronism . . . the program
is rolling in dough.

.Starting the 1962-63 school
year, there was a carry-over of
$15,750 in cash and almost $60,-
000 in bonds. Despite some $91,-
000 spent for new buildings,
there was still $40,000 on hand at
the end of the current school
year. Total expenditures for the
program were $146,376.23.

With the money rolling in fast-
er than the Intermediate School
District (who administers the
program) can spend it, there has
naturally been a giant accelera-
tion in the program.

Last year there were eight
rooms where special education
was taught . . . this year there are
10. Despite the acceleration,
Ralph Brown, one of the two
diagnosticians on the special edu-
cation staff, says that there will
not be enough room to teach all
the children that should be in the
course. With the 10 rooms, au-
thorities say that they expect to
handle about 150 chi!d/*en.

Misunderstood Program
Brown and others connected

with special education in the
county are appalled at She ignor-
ance of citizens about the pro-
gram. "And I include teachers
and professional persons in this
category, too," Brown said grim-
ly.

Although they don't claim this
is typical, authorities like to tell
the story of the overpowering
matron who came storming into
the special education room, at the
courthouse in Caro and demanded
that her child be enrolled, "Any-
thing special that's offered '• at
school, my child is going to have,"
she is reported to have said.

The Dimensions
Special education as now

practiced in Tuscola county is a
diversified field. Just this year at
the insistence of county super-
visors, the trainable but not edu-
cable child, has been added to
the program. Previously, this
work had been carried on by
volunteers working with contri-
buted funds.

Special education also includes
therapy for students with speech
handicaps and emotional prob-
lems.

But the special rooms already

•built, under construction or to be
constructed are neither for the
trainabie nor for the emotionally
disturbed student. They are for
the mentally handicapped.

These students are divided by
age and achievement potential
in the special education rooms
scattered in most primary school
districts in the county. Here they
learn.

Teaching them is a staff that
has expanded along with the pro-
gram.

Large Staff
It includes nine and possibly 10

teachers. Topping the list are the
relatively high-priced diagnos-
ticians, Brown and William Ste-
wart. Dick Reava is the dean of
the staff and was a campaigner
for a special education program
in the county long before funds
were approved by the* voters.

Handling speech correction
problems are Bill Cannon, Ronald
Lader and William Francis. New
to the staff and also in speech
correction are Mr. and Mrs. Kelly
Kidder. Mrs. Dessie Davison of
Caro has been hired to teach the
trainable children at a school site
still to be selected. If a social
worker can be found, she will be-
come the 10th teacher on the
staff.

State Participation
State participation in special

education can reach up to three-
quarters of the cost of the pro-
gram. However, in Tuscola coun-
ty the state pays a little less
than half of the cost under
another of its complicated cost-
payment formulas. County taxes
net the program about $102,000
annually; state aid less than half
this much.

Reduce Taxes
What's going to happen when

no more new special education
rooms will be needed in the coun-
ty ? Will the program continue
to roll up huge surpluses? No,
says Director William Scott.
When the saturation point is
reached, special education will ask
for less money from the county.

Basis for Program
Persons close to the program

say that there is a sound financial
reason for spending the money
for special education in addition
to the apparent moral responsibi-
lity of citizens to care for others
less fortunate.

They say that putting a train-
able child in the proper school
may remove him from the care

Striffler-Benkelmaiji
Reunion - Labor Day, .Sept. 2,
.EUB Church. Dinner at noon.

of state institutions and make it
possible to resume a relatively
normal life at home.

Special education for the men-
tally 'handicapped, may turn a
prospective welfare case into a
productive citizen. And, they con-
clude, taking the mentally handi-
capped from the regular class-
room helps the teacher and the
normal students learn faster and
brings more results for each
dollar of taxpayers' money ex-
pended.

'Stone School Reunion
at Cass City Park, Sunday, Aug.
25. Potluck dinner at 1 p. m.

8-15-2*

Set for Saturday
Coach Oarie Lemanski re-

minded candidates for the foot-
ball team that physicals for all
boys interested in playing foot-
ball are scheduled .Saturday
from one to 2:30 p.m.

Lettermen have been picking
up uniforms all week, while other
candidates will be suited when
they report for physicals, Leman-
ski said.

JV uniforms can be picked up
at the school Monday from 9-10
a.m.

A common sight at the
park for the last 10 days
are groups of boys starting
conditioning exercises without in-
struction to try to get a jump on
the regular season.

Leigh Langenburg of Snover
was injured in an accident Sun-
clay,. Aug. 18, at 12:30 a.m. when
he fell asleep and his pickup hit
a bridge on Germania Road, north
of Severance Road.

Langenburg suffered head
lacerations and there was ex-

• tensive damage to his truck. The
road was closed.to traffic due to
damages of the bridge.

Three Lost Bikes
Founcl in River

Lose a bike lately?
If so, you may find it at

the Tuscola County Sher-
iff's Department.

Sunday, Leslie Lounsbury
of Cass City discovered
three bikes that had been
thrown into the,Cass River
from the bridge at Dodge
and Akron roads.

Although rusted and
bent, the bikes are repair-
able, Deputy H. Sarles, who
investigated, said. ..

A girl's 24-inch bike and
two boys' 28-inch bikes
were recovered.

Yard Set
rfi jpklo Open

A Michigan Livestock 'Ex-
change auction yard is practically
certain to be erected at the cor-
ner of M-53 and M-81 this fall,
according to a member of the co-
operative marketing association.

A yard at the selected site is
expected to cost about $67,000 and
raising the money is not ex-
pected to be difficult. When an
Exchange yard was opened in
Cassopolis recently investors
subscribed more than twice as
much money as was needed and
half had to be returned.

Approval of a governmental
regulatory commission is needed
before plans for the yard can
proceed.

The Michigan Livestock Ex-
change is. a cooperative venture
of farmers run by a seven-man
board of directors. Among the di-
rectors are a Lapeer county and
a Huron county farmer.

The Exchange is a marketing
organization with yards scattered
throughout Michigan including
Detroit and Battle Creek. . .

From the
d!torfs Corner

It caused scarcely a ripple in
the activities of the game, but it
was the highlight of the evening
and perhaps of the season.

It happened Tuesday night in
a game in the City League be-
tween General Cable and Clare &
Andy's Sunoco. Tuesday was the
final night of the year and the
game meant nothing in the
standings. Cable was shorthanded
and one of the men pulled what
I assume to be his 10-12-year-old
son from the stands to fill out
the last position in right field.

Things went along in humdrum
fashion with Sunoto in the lead
until it was time "for the young-
ster to come, to the plate in the
fastest Softball league in town.

Hurler Andy Kozan strangely
lost his stuff ? and the boy hit the
ball to the second sacker and it
suddenly became too hot to hand-
le. The boy was on first.

Dad immediately came down to
coach and sent the youngster off
in a steal of second. No one
covered and the ball went into
centerfield. The center-fielder
picked up the ball and threw
wildly to third and the boy scam-
pered home with a run he scored
all by himself and went grinning
self-consciously back to the
bench.

From the coach box at first, the
boy's dad sung out with "Thanks
men" .to the entire Sunoco team
and the incident was closed.

It was a sight to behold.

A Chronicle story about Dick
Szarapski's fish pond south of
Cass City proved to be news
even to the conservation
department in the county. They
became aware of the pond
through the story and this week
were in town to check on it.

"We like to know about all of
these ponds in the county," they
said.

Who do you think would be the
run-away champion if a contest

'were run for Cass City's most
photographed person? It's Mrs.
Oarie Lemanski.

We've received no less than
five different shots of the sharp
shooting Cass City school marm
as she wins shooting champion-
ships.

All. reporters like shots of
pVetty girls and we're no excep-
tion so we've printed another of
our local celebrity this week.

We are constantly amazed by
some of the work completed by
grade youngsters. The latest to
come our way was submitted by
Mrs. Fred Maier. It was the work
of .Dale Strickland, 12-year-old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Strickland of Detroit.

While staying with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Strickland of
Cass City, he composed a pamph-
let entitled "Our Ocean of, Air"
that uses terms and expressions
that would do credit to many
high school youngsters. The en-
tire pamphlet was typewritten.

•Consumers Power Co. received
the nod to furnish natural gas in

Concluded on page four.
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OF OUR

have grown accustomed to the finest

service, available anywhere. They know when trouble

strikes a Fuelgas serviceman'is there; We've invested a

good deal of money in City to this possible.

than that

e think that most also regard us as good

citizens r— for our contribution to the local hoispitals —

Our of Bowling, Softball other programs —

Our cooperation work as a of the Chamber

of Commerce. — And our aid to service organizationsi
when called upon.

e think our job as Good Citizens means

providing as many jobs for local persons as possible.

We're proud that on our Staff is a Cass

City area to make the economy of Cass

Gity grow .-and prosper.

CLd*

President, Co. General Manager, Fuelgas Co.

CASS CITY
Junction M-53-M-81 Phone 872-2161

•DO THE JOB

HAZEN GUINTHER

STANLEY MORELL-

LAWRENCE GUINTHER

MRS. DELORES RABIDEAU

TOM JONES

PHIL JONES

DOUG* PARKER

News from Deford
Mrs. Ann Nostrant and son

Kenneth and Mrs. Myles Cole-
man and son Russell spent from
Monday until Thursday on a trip
to the Upper Peninsula. Among
the places they visited was Tah-
quamenon Falls.

Mrs. Mabel McCaslin ' of
Rochester and Mrs. Archie Mc-
Arthur and boys of Pontiac
visited their mother, Mrs. Aman-
da McArthur, ' from Thursday
until Saturday night.

Mrs. Edna Malcolm is visiting
her son Bruce and his family of
Ferndale this week.

Douglas and Ronald Cleland of
Marlette visited their aunt/ Mrs.
Bertha Chadwick, the early part
of last week. •

Miss Sue Mawdesly of Caro
and Ronald Cassie of Kingston
called on his grandmother, Mrs.
Blanche Brennan, Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick
had for dinner guests Sunday,
her aunt, Mrs. Clinton Beardslee
of Marlette, Mrs. Adella Jaku-
bowsld of Caro and Mrs. Olive
Hartwick. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hergenreder of Kingston were
afternoon callers at the Hartwick
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Kellj- of
Kalamazoo and Mr. and Mrs.
Clinton Bruce of Thomas, were
Sunday evening dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelley.
Bruce, Mark and Mary Alice
Kelley, who were visiting their
.grandparents, returned home
Sunday.
- Dinner guests at the Henry
Rock home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Rock Jr. of Marlette.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reynolds
and children of Flint were after-
noon callers at the Rock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Leech of Vassar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children attended the services
at the United Missionary Camp
Meeting at Brown City Sunday
and were dinner guests of Mr", and
Mrs. Duane Holcomb and family
of Detroit, who are staying at the
camp this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth
Tousley and boys of Fort Wayne,
Ind., are visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley. and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McQueen,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Tait and
daughter of Caro, Mrs. Blanche
Brennan and Mrs. Fern Zemke
were dinner guests Wednesday
at the William Zemke home, hon-
oring the third and fifth birth-
days of Christopher and Kurt
Zemke. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc-
Caslin of Rochester were callers
later in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cooper have
returned home after spending 10'
days in the south. They > visited
their daughters and families,
Mr. and Mrs. George (Nona) God-
win and Mr. and Mrs. James
(Shirley) Godwin and Sharon in
Dothan, Ala., and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin (Pat) Fox and two boys,
Ward and Scott, of Harrisburg,
111. Mrs. George Godwin came
home with her parents to spend
some time while her husband is
serving in the Armed Forces. At
present he is at Fort Sill, Oklar

Wilford Gillies was transferred
from the Cass .City Hospital to
Saginaw General Thursday.

Mrs. Nancy Gage and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gage and baby
Staoey Lynn, all of Garden City,
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gage.

Miss Mary Williams of Flint
was a week-end guest of Mrs.
Cora Slinglend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Martin
and children attended the Martin
reunion at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. William Martin, in Vas-
sar.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Goodall
and children of Clarkston were
Saturday visitors at the home' of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs; Eldon
Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
had for dinner guests Saturday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Binder of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field and
daughter Jill, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Sharrard of
Decker, were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Field and family of Rochester.

Dinner guests Sunday at the

Hazen Reavey Jr. home were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Neal and three

. b-oys of Cass City;
Mrs. Charles Stone and daugh-

ter Bernice of La peer were din-
ner .guests Sunday at the Grant
Pring'le home.

Grant Hartwick of Flint visited
his mother, Mrs. Olive Hartwick,
Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Hall, a seven-pound . daughter,
Karen Kay, Sunday morning in
Hills and Dales Hospital!

Miss Pat Ramsey of Cass City
and Gene and Ilia Belle Babich
were Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babich Jr.
of . Manton. • • • • • : • •

Mrs. Lee S'ef ton and children
and their families /attended the
Trudeau annual reunion-at the
Crampton Park in Lapeer Sun-
day.

Mrs. Edna Malcolm had for
dinner guests Thursday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gedro and
son Stacey of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. James Karr en-
tertainer! at dinner Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Wright of -Cass
City, Mrs. Clyde Zornes of De-
troit and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Wright and Miss Ruth Wright of
Rochester.

Miss Linda Karr has been a
guest of her grandmother, Mrs.
Laura Robins.on,i of Tyre for the
past three weeks.

• Week-end guests at the Burton
Allen home we're Mr. and Mrs.
Shelley Ennis of Louisville, Ky.,
Mrs. Dorsey Ennis of Elizabeth-
town, Ky., Miss Madeline Myers
and Mrs. Eugene K. Meyers of
Lake City, Minn., Mr. and 'Mrs.
Russell E-llispn and Martha of
Aurora, Ind. They came to attend
the wedding of Miss Jean Lentner
and Elvin Ellison of Aurora, Ind.

The man who attends strictly to
business has a well paying job.
• ' " ; — • . • > > « .

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF

PUBLISHER KVERY THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

6552 Main Street
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John Haire, publishes.
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Michigan:, ^eekly Newspapers, Inc.
257 'Michigan Avenue,. East Lansing,
Michigan.

The Cass City Chronicle established in
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Beauty Tips
By Helen

One thing- to remember if and
when ;you use eye shadow is to
keep it that . . . not a "shade" but
a "shadow". Choose a shade that

matches the -iris
and blend it
carefully with
the tip of the
finger. If you
.hear compli-
ments on "what
big green eyes
she ,has" . . . or
blue, or what-

ever . . . you know you have suc-
ceeded. The fine line between
success and failure is one reason
many women leave eye makeup
to .their beauty salon. Profession-
al makeup is one more of our
many services. Let our operators
show you what a wonderful dif-
ference it can'make! Temporary
removal-of facial hair via Surgy
cream - just $1.50 extra while
your hair is being set. Because
of our daily working with hair
over the past 15 years, we know
what you want in a hair spray.,'
We have had our own brand made
up - non-sticky, no lacquer and
washes out completely with a
shampoo. Now available. Pamper
yourself with expert beauty care
at HELEN'S BEAUTY SALON,
6469 N. Main street in Cass City.

HOUSEHOLD HINT: Alumi-
num foil used as a liner in the
bottom of the grill reflects more
heat and simplifies the cleanup
job!

Adv.

Here's one really nice place to come when
your feet feel like having a good fit. There's s^ie!^aKxa

no pressure from our staff and less pressure for tired
feet. In Foot-So-Port Shoes you get firm and frien^y support
that makes your feet feel real comfortable ~ for a long, long
time.

SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
We carry sizes in stock to size 15.

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT&

RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT
Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-2660
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Newi
Mr. and Mrs. Sen Kirton bad

with them last week, their grand-
sons, "Benny and Charles Jones of
Southfield.

Mrs. Clem Bauman and chil-
dren of Pleasant Ridge spent last
week with Mrs. Bauman's par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Morton Orr.

Mrs. Lillian Ricker had as Sat-
urday and Sunday guests, her sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Smiley of, Pontiac.

Mr; and Mrs. Gerald Kerbyson
and children moved Thursday to
the new home they built on North
Seeger. •

Mrs. Prank Meiser was in West
Branch Thursday to attend a
picnic for the Busy Bee Club at
the Zipporah Eastman home.

Mrs. Otto Nique had: as week-
end guests, Mrs. Rose Coller and
Mrs. Lottie Kerbyson of Lapeer.
Saturday they attended the gold-
en wedding celebration for Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Chard, near Re-
mans.

Mrs. Arthur Little accompanied
her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Alva McNeil of Caro, to
Grand Blanc Saturday evening to
attend the silver wedding anni-
versary 'celebration for their
brother and his wife, Rev. and
Mrs. Robert M. Milner of Flint.

Tradeau Reunion

The annual Trudeau reunion
was held Sunday, Aug. 18, at a
Lapeer park and 60 members at-
tended.

During the business meeting,,
new officers were elected. They
are: Pat McCarty of Argyle,
president; Leroy Sefton of Cass
City, vice-president, and Virginia
Fpurnier of Pontiac, secretary-
treasurer.

( The oldest memberi present was
Mrs. Maggie McCarty of Argyle
and the youngest was Mark Sef-
,ton, son . o f .Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sef ton of Kingston.

Guests attended from Argyle,
Cass City, ; Deford,; Kingston,
Detroit arid Gary, Ind. <

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
\isited co'usins at Lake Orion
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Janet Klinkman, student
nurse, of M.uskegtm spent the
week end with her parents, Mrv
and Mrs. Doras Klinkman, and
sfons.

Mrs. Andrew Bigelow and
grandchildren, ' Mardi and Andy
Auten, spent, from Aug. 11-14
with Miss JoAnn Bigelow at
Birmingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph MacTavish
of Newark, Ohio, and Mrs. John
MacTavish of Kingston were vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. James Mac-
Tavish one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sting and
children, Mike and Darlene, of
Columbus, Ind., returned to their
home after spending a two-week
vacation. with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James MacTavish.

Mr. and Mrs. Glair Tuckey and
grandchildren, Judy, Jimmy and
Scott Tuckey, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Tuckey and children are at
Brown City for 10 days attending-
the annual United Missionarj*-
camp meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Keilitz,
Sheila, Charles and Dennis of
South Toms River, N. J., arrived
Saturday night to spend about a
week with his sister, Mrs. Vern
McConnellj and family and other
relatives.

Debbie *and Jeffrey Meiser of
Lapeer spent last week with
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Meiser. This week, Tim
and Penny Meiser are with their
grandparents. Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Meiser and family of
Lapeer and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meiser spent the day at Case-
ville.

About 50 members of the River-
side and Mizpah United Mission-
ary churches and friends attended
a party at the Clair .Tuckey home
Aug. 12 which was given to wel-
come the assistant pastor of the
churches and his wife, the Rev.
and Mrs. Clem Sc^hott. They; are
making their home on Seventh

."street. ' • " . ••"•',

Miss Therese McCormick is
spending some time at her par-
ental home before leaving for
Phoenix, Ariz.

Sunday dinner guests at the
. Ros's Brown home were their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Smiley and three.
children of Pontiac.

Friday afternoon and supper
guests in the John West home
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Hicks
and Mr. and Mrs. Esli Dodge of
Sarnia, Ontario.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Deneen and
Carol spent S'unday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Deneen and Mark at
St. Louis.

Mrs. Don Lorentzen and son
Rick accompanied her sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. William
Smith of Juhl, to Southfield
Wednesday, Aug. 14, where they
visited the Emmerson Smiths.
Tim Smith accompanied Mrs.
Lorentzen to Cass City and spent
until Friday here.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morell,
in company with Mr. and Mrs.
Amasa Anthes Jr. and children,
vacationed last week at their cot-
tages at Skidway Lake. During
the week they made a train trip
from Sault Sainte Marie, Ont., to
Agawa Canyon and back. They
returned home Saturday.

Miss Lois Dorland was guest of
honor at a miscellaneous shower
Friday evening held in Salem
EUB church. About 50 relatives
2nd friends attended. Hostesses
were Mrs. Nick Decker Jr. of
Caro, Mrs. Howard Muntz, Miss
Beverly Hurley, Mrs. Roy Wagg
and Mrs. Ric.hard Hampshire.

Mrs. Joseph C. Koepf was the
guest of honor at a surprise birth-
day party given by her family at
the Henry J. Lebioda home. Mrs.
Wanda Lebioda made and decor-
ated the birthday cake. Guests in-
cluded Helen, Clem, Patsy, Linda
and Betsy Koepf, the Joseph
Koepfs, Henry J. Lebioda, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Lebioda sand

•Beth Ann, John Koepf Jr. and
Mr. and Mrs. John Koepf Sr. S,he
received many nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Karr and
daughters have moved into the
Max Stoutenburg house on West
Main Street.

The Golden Rule class of Salera
EUB church will meet at the Dill-
man cottage at Forester Friday,
Aug. 23, for afternoon and eve-
ning. . ̂ '

Miss Will a Toner of Detroit
was a guest of the Dean Toners

'for several days. Mr. Toner's
nephew, Clarence Barnard of De-
troit, was also a guest three clays
last week.

Mrs. Gene Sickler and children
of Newaygo and Paul and Phillip
Owens of Grand Rapids spent
from Monday until Friday last
week with Mrs. Siok^r's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar.

Frank Grirnske -of Flint, spent
the week en'cl at the Ray Fleenor
home and visited his wife in Hills
and Dales General Hospital
where she ' i s confined with a
broken .hip.

Mrs. Gertrude Kelly of rural
Cass City, who had been a patient
for 14 weeks during the summer
in Hills and Dales General Hos-
pital for two major surgeries,
was able to leave the hospital
Saturday and is at the home of
her daughter in Mt. Clemens.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright and
family of Rochester and Mrs.
Clyde Zornes of Detroit visited
their brother and family, the Carl
WTrights, from Friday until Sun-
day and all were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Karr and family, Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos .and
son Donald and Miss Frances
Diebel of Pigeon toured Wiscon-
sin last week, visiting friends and
relatives. They also attended the
State Fair at Milwaukee, Wis.,
where they saw Laurence Welk
and his band perform.

The Rev. and Mrs. Warren
Wilson of Pontiac were guests of
Mrs. Carrie Wendt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Eckels and
three children and his mother,
Mrs. Nick Eckels, all of Detroit,
were Sunday visitors of Mrs.
Arthur Moore.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS

1.

2.

3.

8.
9.

10.

A.

B.

C,

D.

E.

F.

Awnual Financial!Report fott the
School Year Endeld June 30, 1963

Cass City PuWic Schools, .
County of Tjiscola

GENERAL FUND - RECEIPTS
FUND BALANCE JULY 1, 1962:
a. General Operating Fund (10,874.02)
TQTAk FUND BALANCE JULY 1, 1962 .,U... (10,874.02)

""" ' "GENERAL FUND"- REVENUES ..
REVENUES F^ROM GENERAL PROPERTY TAX:
a. Current Tax Collections '.'. 137,049,10

.b. Delinquent Tax Collections '. 296.13
REVENUES FROM GRANTS: ; , ' . ' "
a. State Primary Fund '...-. '...~«~..... 35,397.53
b. State School Aid 222,225.68
c. Vocational Education ....: :.....— 4,006.79
d. County Special Education Tax 2,240.00
e. Grants for Library Fund ..: 2;099.36
f. Driver Training «. 2,450.00
g. National Defense Education Act.... 778.55
REVENUES FROM SERVICES;
a. Tuition :........... 27,092.21
b. Transportation Fees - ; 11,247.67
OTHER REVENUES:
a. Other -..: '. «.,.. 1,668.44
TOTAL REVENUES ; w 446,551.46

GENERAL FUND - NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS
NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS: s -
a. Sale of Property .--....,..., 197.33
b. Miscellaneous 453.54
TOTAL NON-REVENUE RECEIPTS 650.87
GRAND TOTAL OF GENERAL FUND REVENUES .... 447,202.33

(Items 6 & 8)
TOTAL REVENUES INCLUDING x

BALANCE JULY 1, 1962 , 436,328.31
(Items 1 & 9)

GENERAL FUND - DISBURSEMENTS
ADMINISTRATION:
1. Salaries of Board

of Education 280.00
2. .Salaries of Superintendent

and Assistants ;.'. 12,125:00
3. Clerical Salaries - :r. .;.;........ 7,373.20
4. Administrative Supplies.

and Expenses , 2,955.16
' 5. Contracted Services 640.80
6. Census and Compulsory

.Attendance 225.00
7. Elections 357.58
8. TOTAL ADMINISTRATION DISBURSEMENTS .... 23,956.74
INSTRUCTION:
1. Salaries of Principals 25,045.00
2. Salaries of Teachers 251,892.59
3. Clerical Salaries 4,706.72
4. Teaching Supplies & Expenses 10,643.84
5. Textbooks ; 614.72
6. School Library 2,258.11
7. Other Instruction Expense 1,744.24
8. TOTAL INSTRUCTION DISBURSEMENTS 296,905.22
OPERATION OF SCHOOL PLANT:
1. Wages 19,331.23
2. Fuel and Utilities 10,526.14
3. Operating Supplies and Expenses 2,602.37
4. TOTAL OPERATION DISBURSEMENTS 32,459.74
MAINTENANCE OF SCHOOL PLANT:
1. Maintenance of Grounds 611.44
2. Maintenance of Buildings 4,411.19
3. Maintenance of Furniture

and Equipment 6,828.02
4. TOTAL MAINTENANCE DISBURSEMENTS 11,850.65
FIXED CHARGES:

1. Insurance - , 2,426.09
2. Interest on Short Term Loans 1,639.37
3. TOTAL FIXED CHARGES DISBURSEMENTS .... 4,065.46
AUXILIARY SERVICES:
1. Transportation Salaries ,, 22,175.87
2. Other Transportation Expense 28,471.96
3. Health Service 2,509.11
4. TOTAL AUXILIARY SERVICE DISBURSEMENTS 53,156.94
5. TOTAL CURRENT (OPERATING) EXPENSES 422,394.75

G. CAPITAL OUTLAY:
1. Furniture and Equipment 2,352.26
2. TOTAL CAPITAL OUTLAY DISBURSEMENTS .... 2,352.26
3. GRAND TOTAL OF CASH DISBURSEMENTS .... 424,747.01

(Items F-5 & G-2)
H. SUPPLEMENTAL DISBURSEMENTS:

1. Transfers - Other School Districts 605.49
2. Revolving Fund Disbursements - Net 4,229.58
3. TOTAL SUPPLEMENTAL DISBURSEMENTS 4,835.07
4. GRAND TOTAL GENERAL FUND

DISBURSEMENTS 429,582.08
(Items G-3 & H-3)

I. FUND BALANCE JUNE 30, 1963:
l.tGeneral Operating Fund 6,746.23
2.*TOTAL GENERAL FUND BALANCE JUNE 30, 1963 6,746.23
3. TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCE 436,328.31

(Items H-4 & 1-2)
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND - REVENUES

1. FUND BALANCE JULY 1, 1962:
a. Cash on Deposit 12,181.04
b. 1954-U. S. Government Bonds 15,882.83
c. 1960 Savings Account 27,996.15
d. TOTAL BALANCES JULY 1, 1962 56,060.02

2. REVENUES:
a. Current tax collections 41,445.87
b. Delinquent Tax Collections .' 110.89
c. Interest on Delinquent Tax

Collections 8.66
d. Revenue from Interest on Investments ...._ 2,607.89
e. State Land Tax 2.47
f. TOTAL REVENUES '. 44,175.78

3. TOTAL REVENUES AND BALANCE 100,235.80
DEBT RETIREMENT FUND - DISBURSEMENTS

1. DEBT RETIREMENT:
a. Principal on Debts 27,000.00
b. Interest on Debts 6,940.41
c. Premium Paid on Early Retirements 180.00

2. TOTAL DEBT RETIREMENT DISBURSEMENTS 34,120.41
3. FUND BALANCE:

a. Cash on Deposit 2,335.93
b. 1954-U.S. Government Bonds 15,882.83
c. 1960-Savings Account 47,896.63

TOTAL FUND BALANCE JUNE 30, 1963 66,115.39
4. TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS AND BALANCE 100,235.80

(Items 2 & 3)
We started out the school year of 1962-63 with an increase of

thirty-eight students over the previous year. The increase was in the
grades and the high school, with the junior high down slightly.

Our operating millage was 9 mills. This will be increased to 10.5
mills during the 1963-64 school year due to a special millage vote taken
at the annual election. This mill and one half will provide an additional
$22,000 which is to be spent mainly for a new roof and boiler for the
high school building.

We were able to balance financially during the previous school
year. * ''•

Plans for the school year 1963-64 call for some added equipment
such as a lathe for the shop, a calculator for the commercial depart-
ment, fifty band chairs, new fluorescent lighting in the home econom-
ics room and the library, and the addition of an art teacher.

MINUTES OF THE 1963 ANNUAL MEETING
The annual meeting of the Cass City Public Schools held in the

Cass City High School Auditorium was called to order at 8:00 p.m. by
President Esau on July 9, 1963. .

The minutes of the previous annual meeting were read and ap-
proved.

Treasurer Ruhl gave a report on financial conditions for the year
of 1962-63. Moved by Edward Golding Sr., seconded, by Horace M.
Bulen that the report be accepted as read. Motion carried.

Mr. Campbell reported on Debt Retirement, Hot Lunch and also
any changes on curriculum.

Board members present: Horace M. B'ulen, John. A. Esau, Eilwyn
Helwig, James Miiligan, Donald Reid and William S. Ruhl. Absent:
Donald Koepfgen. Also present Superintendent Willis Campbell.

Seven other people attended the meeting.
Moved by James Seals, seconded by Mrs. Geraldine Prieskorn to

adjourn. Motion carried.
James Miiligan - Secretary

Mr. anrl Mrs, Floyd Rondo of
Pontiac spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar.

of Mayville \vere Sunday visitor
t the Lyle Zapfe home.

Mr. and Mrs. C, M.. Wallace
loft Sunday on a, two weeks' va-
cation trip.

Mack Little was admitted Aug.
18 as a, patient in Stevens Nurs-
ing Home. ' ,

Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Navin and
daughters of Royal Oak spent
Saturday in the John West home,
and took back home Larry Navin,
who had spent two weeks here.

Married Aug. 19 in a civil
ceremony by Justice of Peace
Reva M. Little were Lloyd
Wayne Baer of Snover and Mar-
ion Louise Lawson of Caro.

Mrs. Lqren Trathen spent from
Wednesday through Sunday, Aug.
11, at the home of her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gracey and
Mrs. Earl Griggs of Bad Axe.

Mrs. Edith Rice of Gladwin,
Mrs. Margaret 0; rnell and Mrs.
George Snider of Elkton -spent
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Milton Hoffman. The three ladies
are sisters-in-law of Mrs. Hoff-
man.

Four Junior Hi youth of Salem
EUB church and their leader,
Miss Sherryl Seeley, led the
opening of the vesper service at
camp at Sebewaing Thursday
evening. Taking part were Ellen
Morgan, Eric Esau, Sandra and
Sally Geiger and Miss Seeley.

The Rev. Allan Jennex of
Rives Junction came Tuesday
evening for Mrs. Jennex and
children, who had -been spending
10 days with Mr,and Mrs. Max
Agar, and ail returned home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fleenor
and son of Lansing spent the
week end 'at the Ray Fleenor
home and attended the wedding
reception Saturday evening for
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Antekeier
(Mary Kathryn Gauer).

Mr. and Mrs. James Althoff
(Marian Croft) and children, who
have been living in San Diego,
Calif., for the past four and a
half years, are moving to Chicago
where Mr. Althoff has accepted
a position.

Mrs. Don Lorentzen and son
Rick spent from Friday until
Monday at Cranberry Lake near
Prescott where Mr. Lorentzen is
employed. They left again Tues-
day to spend the rest of this
week there.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McConnell
and Steven of Utica were Satur-
day night and Sunday guests of
the Vern MeConnells. They were
en route home after spending a
week's vacation camping.

Kathy and Michael Starr, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Starr
of Pontiac, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Starr of Louisville, Ky.,
were overnight guests Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Starr of Leonard. Kathy and
Michael returned to their home
Monday after spending a week
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Easton and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Bergman and family
of Pigeon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Starr and
son Percy of Leonard spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Bergman and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Easton and fam-
ily, air of Pigeon. They attended
the wedding of their son, Pfc.
Gordon Starr of Fort~Knox, Ken-
tucky, and Gayla Pontious of
Port Hope. The wedding took
place in the Redman Presbyterian
Church at Port Hope at 7 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 17. A reception
followed for 300 guests at the
Louisville Sportsman Club Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vargo an-
nounce the marriage of" their
daughter Shirley to Julius Fran-
ciosi .Aug. 10. The wedding took
place in St. Anthony's church in
Long Beach, Calif. The bride has
been living in California. Mr. and
Mrs. Franciosi are visiting the
bride's parents and open house in
honor of the newiyweds will be
held in the Robert Vargo home
Sunday, Aug. 25, starting at 2
o'clock. They will make their
home at LaMirada, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. O'Dell
and Arlene returned home Mon-
day evening after spending "the
week end at Jackson attending'
the O'Dell-Sadler wedding. They
gave the rehearsal dinner Friday
evening and Saturday took part
in the wedding of Karen Sadler
and Jack O'Dell at the Vander-
cook Baptist Church at Jackson.
They attended church there Sun-
day with Mrs. Wilbur Sadler anrl
returned as far as Owosso, where
they spent the night with Mr. and
Mrs. David O'Dell. Monday, they
stopped in Flint for a few hours
with Mr. and Mrs. Carmon O'Dell
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Keyser

Cass City Public Schools

Cass City, Michigan

A certain type of people favor
revision of everything and every-
body .except themselves.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

The first wedding in the new
St. Pancratius Catholic Church
was the July 6 ceremony when
Miss Brunodine Zawilinski andx

Larry Keyser were married. The
Rev. Arnold Messing performed
the morning rites,

Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Zawilinski
of Cass City and Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Keyser of. Tyre are par-
ents of the couple.

The bride chose a gown of silk
organza over taffeta styled with a
fitted bodice and scooped neck-
line outlined with Alencon lace.
The tapering sleeves were elbow
length. The bell-shaped skirt fea-
tured a flat front and. fell into a
chapel-length train of unpressed
pleats and was appliqued with
lace medallions. Petals of silk or-
ganza trimmed with pearls held
her bouffant veil. She carried an
arrangement of Amazon lilies and
stephanotis with a rosary.

Miss Judith Zawilinski of De-
troit was her sister's -maid of hon-
or. Marilyn Wallace of Cass City
and Jacqueline Pelton of, Snover,
cousin of the bride, were brides-
maids. They wore dresses of Peau
styled with a fitted • bodice,
scooped neckline and elbow-length
sleeves. The sheath skirts lea- '
tured tunic overskirts of un-
pressed pleats. Matching hats
completed their ensembles. The
maid of honor wore mint green,
and the bridesmaids,' azure blue
and petal pink. Their flowers
were dyed-to-match shattered
carnations.

Best man was" Pete Zawilinski.
Gary Jackson, and Elmer Parrish
were groomsmen. Don Wildman
of Gagetown, Dave Parrish of
Cass City and Mike Zawilinski,

HILLS AND DALES •

GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born Aug. 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Rhodes of Unionville, a
boy, Clyde David,

Born. Aug. 14 to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Remsmg of Kingston, a
boy, Ted Wayne.

Born August 16 to Mr. and-Mrs.
Floyd Hill of Gagetown, a boy,
John Allen.

Born August 17 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Cooper of Kingston, a girl,
Wendy Sue.

Born August 17 to Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Hall of Deford, a girl,
Karen Kay.

Born August 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Izydorek of Decker, a
girl.

Born August 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Krause of Snover, a girl.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Larry
Becker, Mrs. Thelma Bog.art and
Herbert Glassford of Caro; Mrs.
Frank Grimske of Flint; Mrs.
Clare Kohn of Snover; Joseph
Patnaude of Gagetown; Mrs. Nor-
man Heronemus and Mary H.
•Cease of Decker; William Perry
and Mrs. William Perry of Sebe-
waing; Mrs. Steven Franzel of
Tyre, and Mrs. " Donald Smith
and Mrs. Hattie Smith of Cass
City.

Thirty-two patients were dis-
charged during' the week of Aug.
13-20 and included: Mrs. Sam
Urchick, Oran Hughes, Mrs. Har-
vey Weller, Mathew Smith, Floyd
Stevens, Mrs. Gertrude Kelly,
Mrs. Amanda Whalers, Ronald
and Richard Slimmer and Diane
Ball of Cass City; Clifford Jodoin
of Dearborn; Mrs. James Spychal-
ski of Kingston; Mrs. Richard
Blasius and .Donald Miller Jr. of
Vassar; Harold Phelps of Snover;
Mrs. Martha Wright of Sandusky;
Mrs. Albert Bennett of Peck;
Mrs. Twila Ewalcl, Ruth Emm on s
and Herandez Torres of Union-
vine; Mrs. Roy Barr of Decker-
ville; Adam Follrnan, -Ernest
Roberts and Chancy Rockefeller
of Gagetown; Mrs.• Arthur Ran-
dall and baby and Sandra and
David Phillips of Garo; Mrs
Kemsina; and baby, and Mrs. Hill
and baby. ' •

brother of the bride, were ushers.
Mrs. .Zawilinski chose a blue

lace dress with white accessories
for her daughter's wedding. She
had a corsage of white baby
mums. Mrs. Keyser. chose, a yel-
low dress with white accessories
and her flowers were bronze baby
mums.

A wedding breakfast followed
the ceremony at Dom Polski Hall.
Dinner was served at the, hall at
four o'clock and an evening re-
ception was attended by 500
guests.

Miss Sally Profit of Chicago
and Mrs. John Zawilinski, the
bride's aunt, served the wedding
cake. The cake floated in a pond
adorned with water lilies and the
attendants' bouquets.

The couple took a wedding trip
to Niagara Falls and are making
their home in Cass City.

• CASS CITY HOSPITAL

, Born August 13 to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Foote of Sandusky,
a seven-pound, 14-ounce boy, Ger-
ald Edward.

Born August 19 to Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Fleming of Decker, an
eight-pound, five-ounce girl.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon, besides Mrs. Flem-
ing an'd baby were: Hazel Orban
of Wyandotte; John Noga and
John Biliki of Caro; Lois Holder
of Fairgrove; William King of
Kingston; Eva Goslin of Union-
ville; Wiliiam Russell of Gage-
town; Steve Gaydos and Joe
Krawczyk of Deford; Leslie
Nicholas, Kathleen Preba, Mrs.
James McQueen, Myrtle Pethers,
Hanna Donnelly, Mrs. Doris
Mudge and Freeman Whittaker
o-f Cass City, and Cora Brown of
Sandusky.

Patients recently discharged
were: James Wright, Mrs. Hazel
Weihl, Mrs. Stuart Nicol and
baby, Marion Harrison, Harvey
Asher, Janis Seeley and Rose
Osentoski of Cass City; Rhonda
Good of Owendale; Karen Kelley
of Detroit; Wilford Gillies and
Mrs. Sawdon and baby of Deford;
Baby Tommy Npwotny of Carsoii-
ville; Richard Mouton of Gage-
town; Mrs. Foote and baby of
Sandusky; Lois Kritzman of San-
dusky, and Ethel -Irrer of Union-
ville.

Wed in Muskegon
Mary Kathryn Gauer and Ger-

ard A.. Antekeier were married
Saturday, Aug. 17, at 12:15 p.m.
in the St. Francis de Sales Church
in Muskegon. The Rev, Charles
Antekeier, brother of the groom,
officiated at the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gauer of
Cass City and the groom is tlje
son of Mr. and Mi*s. Arnold Ante-
keier of Muskegon.

The church was decorated with
baskets of gladioli,

The bride chose a gown of
white satin fashioned with a
ballerina-length skirt and a
waist-length veil of white tulle
complemented her gown. She car-
ried a colonial bouquet of white
roses.

. Mrs. Paul Wang of Ann Arbor
was the matron . of honor. She
wore a blue silk organza over
taffeta dress styled with a balle-
rina-length skirt and carried pale
pink roses in a colonial arrange-
ment.

Serving as best man for his
brother was Ronald Antekeier of
Muskegon. ,

A wedding dinner was served
following the ceremony in Muske-
gon for the immediate families
and about 75 attended an evening
reception at the Salem EUB
Church in Cass City.

The bride is an elementary
school teacher and the groom is a
French teacher.

The couple will live in North-
ville.

The man who lives for himself
alone proves that he's a mighty
poor judge of human nature.

Lasting* Good
By Dr. E. P. Lockwdod

One of the most important
things to look 'forward to in
Chiropractic Service is it "lasting
good." This factor alone is suffi-
cient proof to indicate that chiro-
practic deals withl
the direct cause [
specifically witr.l
that of ill-healtri
and sickness. It is
sufficient to pro-j
mote interest off
any person whc|
is in bad health i
One should con-|._
sider chiropractic upon the im-
mediate onset of sickness, so that
the nerve pressures are removed
before organic, and structural
changes occur in weakened tis-
sues.

The response is quicker and I
find that the patients who com-
plete the required chiropractic
service continue to enjoy good
health. It is the "lasting good"
in our service that makes possible
our compreheinsive schedules.

All vital organs of the body
function because of their nerve
supply. This nerve supply often
becomes corrupted when the spine
becomes injured or any of its
bones displaced. Such displace-
ments may alter the nerve sup-
ply to the vital organs, upset
their regularity of function and
cause countless ailments.

Oine of a series of articles
published in the public interest
to explain and illustrate the prac-
tice of scientific Chiropractic,
written by Dr. E. P. Lockwood
whose office is located at Cass
Cit-/. Tel. 872-2765). Adv.

THE NEW CAR CLEANUP
If you have been putting off the decision to purchase a nefvv car this

year, you would be welt advised to not delay any longer. 1963 models -
which have proved extremely popular with the public - are going to
be in short supply as the production year tapers off.

National sales of all makes averaged out have
been selling 10 per cent ahead of last year and
automobile industry analysts are practically tinan-
imo'us in forecasting unusually low* dealer stocks
for the end of the model run.

Though dealers are not expected td be carry-
ing heavy inventories from now until the 1964
models make their appearance, year end discounts
are traditional .and make good sense to both

dealers and the public.
You will be able to buy a new car from Bulen Motors from now until

the new car introduction at a lower net price than any other time of
the year. 1963 models at this time of year have been through a multi-
mill ion-mile road test that has given factory engineers a chance to
iron o'ut any minor performance faults that might have shown up in
first-of-the-year models.

Regardless of savings in the purchase price, however, your n&w car
from Bulen Motors will be thoroughly pre-serviced as usual. Wheel
alignment, engine performance, body tightness - in all, some seventy
check points are adjusted by a meichanic looking for flaws and the
process usually takes most of a day.

CLEANUP -'1963 Models-
All our Popular 1963 Chevrolets and Demonstrators MUST be sold

by the middle of . September. We still have a good stock of Impalas,
Bel-Airs and Biscaynes. ' '

NOW IS THE TIME. TO;SAVE ! • ! ! • !

Beat the other fellow at his
own. game—reftise to play it.
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attel Tops Holstein
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• Tiny lightweight.
Only 1/4 oz. Fits neatly
behind the ear

• New long life silver oxide
battery holds power better
in extreme temperatures

• Silicon transistorized
circuitry

• Efficient reception from
any angle; nestles
comfortably behind
either ear

See us for demonstration
end for details of ZENITH
Triple ProtvUion Plan.

Casf? City* Mich.

"Tuscola county registered
Holstein breeders are to be really
congratulated." These were the
words of Jack Krause, National
Holstein-Friesian Association di-
rector of fieldmen, to 33 exhibi-
tors during the County Black and
White Show. Further, the nearly
record 81 registered Holsteins

Tell Huron DHIA
District Leaders

William Andrus, supervisor,
announced the top three cows in
July DHIA tests 'for Huron num-
ber three district. Elmer Herman
of :.Elkton led all producers^with
a cow producing 681 pounds of
fat^and 17,259 pounds of milk.

Second was a cow owned by E.
T: Leipprandt of Pigeon with 639
pounds of fat and 14,789 pounds
of milk. In third place was a cow

-owned by William Krohn Jr. of
Elkton with 633 pounds of fat
and 17,963 pounds of milk.

Chop-All
Ever-Sharp Knives

STA Y SHARP ALL SiASON
Ever-Sharp knives that hold a razor edge all season! New
cutter bar that holds a sharp edge up to 20 times longer
than ordinary bars! Both features are standard with all
Gehl Chop-Alls to give you a full season of short-cut,
non-stop chopping ... from the first load of hay to the
last load of corn.

The new Gehl knives are chrome-plated to stay sharp,
chop clean, to give you short-chopped feed. The new
cutter bar is faced with tungsten carbide, the same ma-
terial used to cut or drill steel. Together, the two give
you trouble-free chopping and a short, fine, uniform cut.
— best for'feed, best for storage.

For a full season of no knife-
sharpening, no cutter bar
changing, no time-wasting
delays •— see us today.

Cass City Phone 872-2855

exhibited had the most number of
animals to-type he has seen in
many a show.

Judging the show and making
the following placings was Glenn
Casey of Wllliamston. The show
was held .Saturday, Aug. 17, at
the Tuscola County Fairgrounds,
Caro.

Championship awards in the
open class went to Ronald Op-
perman of Vassar,. grand cham-
pion aged cow; Clayton " Rohlfs
and Sons of Fairgrove, reserve
champion four-year-old cow,
grand champion aged bull and
junior champion senior bull calf.
Rahlfs' aged bull was classified
at 93 points as an all-American
two-year-old and all bull classes
except Ronald Opperman's senior
yearling bull were topped by the
Eohlfses.

Heifer class winners were jun-
ior champion female, junior and
senior heifers exhibited by Blay-
lock and Rupprecht of Vassar;
junior heifer calf, Mark Battel
of Cass City, and senior heifer
calf, Ronald Opperman.

•Cow class winners were Debby
Rohlfs' two-year-old and Clayton
Rohlfs and Sons' three-year-old.

Other open class winners were
Blaylock and Rupprecht, best ud-
der cow,, junior get of sire and
three best females bred by exhibi-
tor. Clayton Rohlfs and- Sons
took top placings with their sen-
ior get of sire and produce of
dam.

4-H and FFA class and judg-
ing competition was very active
and competitive. Mark Battel re-
ceived trophies for his junior
champion female and was contest
winner for senior fitting and
showing and ' senior judging.
Debby Rohlfs had the champion
female and won the junior fitting
and showing contest. Reserve
champion female belonged to
Patricia Rohlfs and Lamer Koch
of Millington won the junior
judging contest.

Officiating in this year's show
were Earl Koch, directing, Ben
Hobart of Gagetown and Richard
Carpenter of Cass City, clerks,
and members of the Tuscola
County Cooperative Extension
Service.

County association president'.!
Earl Koch, expressed the appre-
ciation of the directors for the
excellent participation of the
breeders, judge, clerks, district
fieldman, State veterinarian, the
Cooperative Extension office and
the trophy sponsors: Tuscola
County Artificial Breeders' As-
sociation; Master Mix and Wal-
lace and Morley elevators; Rab-
ideau Motor Sales, Croft-Clara
Lumber Company, Pinney State
Bank, Leonard Damm and Son,
all of Cass City; Kingston State

; Bank; Millington Branch of
Frankenmuth., State Bank and
Frutchey Bean Company of Mil-
lington; Farm Bureau Services
Inc. of Caro, Cass City and
Akron; Floyd Ducker of May-
ville, and H. R. Hyde Company of
Caro.

i

HYTONE

3 RING BINDERS
Complete with, filler - index -
dictionary and drawing guide.

Regular
$2^12

EOT Home Use Automatic

Swinglme "Tot 50"

Stapler

84cv "^^
_

72c
With 1,000 Staples

Super Value!

Sheaffer

CARTRIDGE
PENS

With 5 Cartridges

66c

School Special

Bonus — Pak

300 Sheets Loose

LEAF FILLER
Punched to
Fit 2 or 3

Ring Binder

Regular 98c Value

6465 Main

Cass City
Phone 872-2030

PENCILS
Pkg.
of
12

Reg. 39c Value

100 Free MM Stamps
With This Coupon And

$2 Purchase
FROM HUNTER'S

Expires Aug. 24, 1963

5c TO $1.00
11.00 AND UP

WINS AGAIN—A high school English teacher from
Cass City, Mrs. Lenore Lemanski, won the woman's Small-
bore Championship for 1963 at the National Rifle and Pistol
Matches, Camp Perry, Ohio. She beat last year's champ,
Miss Janet Fridell, and regained the title she held in 1959
and 1960. Her score was 4773-309.

Mr. and . Mrs. Morris Sowden
were guests of the John Battel
family Sunday. Minnie Sowden
had spent the week- with the
Battels.

Mrs. Hazel Watkins and son Bill
of Caro were dinner guests
Wednesday, Aug. 14, of Mrs.
Doris Mudge.

Mrs. Doris Mudge was a dinner
guest of her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoadley and
Patty, Wednesday evening to
celebrate her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin MacRae
and girls had as week-end guests,
Mrs. MacRae's brother and fam-
ily, the Bruce DeMerrits.

Mrs. Doris M'udge fell Thurs-
day in the yard at her home and
is a patient in.Cass City Hospital
with an injured back.

Mrs. Jennie Mclntyre visited
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Van Erp and"

Marriage Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or ap-

plied for in Tuscola County dur-
ing the past week were:

Joseph Harry Herman, 26, of
Akron and Dorothy June Prahl,
20, of Akron.

Richard Harry Saeger, 18, of
Millington and Berneice Ann
Leach, 18, of Millington. ,

James Edgar Cookenmaster,
23, of Caro and Sharon Melanie
Irish, 20, of Saginaw.

Ronald Dennis Cassie, 20, of
Kingston and Sue Mawdesley, 20,
of Caro.

Gaylord Lewis Tausch, 19, of
Vassar and Joan Carol Emery, 18,
of Caro.

Albert I. Nutt, 56, of Caro and
Ada Russum, 52, of Louisville.

Patrick Joseph Stapleton, 30,
of Caro and Carol Ann Campbell,
24, of Dearborn Heights.

Jack Douglas Weihl, 23, of
Caro and Virginia Mary Kuck,
21, of Reese. •

Joseph Samuel Vagaski, 18, of
Vassar and Judy Helen Mimra-
nek, 19, of Vassar.

Eddie George Paladi, 20, of
Deford and Cheryl Ann O'Dell,
18, of Cass City.

Wallace Richmond Grassmann,
22, of Sebewaing and Ruth Caro-
line Karr, 20, of Cass City.

Greig Bradley Smith, 20, of
Vassar and Dorothy Ann Stoick,
16, of Caro.

Charles Francis Barnett, 32, of
Clio and- Margaret Elaine Birk,
18, of Vassar.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Ad-
ministrator and Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Arthur D. Popham, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
the 19th day of August A. D. 1963.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Gordon H. Popham praying that
the administration o£ said estate be
granted to Frederick H. Pinney or to
some other suitable person ; and that the
heirs of said deceased be determined,
•will be heard at the Probate Court on ,
September 12, 1963, at two p.m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said, day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of "this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer. Attorney
Cass City, Michigan.

8-22 3

infant daughter in Vassar Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Karr and
family were guests of the Clifford
Sowdens in Yale Sunday. They
had a picnic together in Canada.

CORNER •

Continued from page one.

Bad Axe. Most observers feel that
it is highly unlikely that the same
concern will be selected here. The
council had almost decided for
Southeastern Gas Co. when Fuel-
gas made a proposal to trustees.

This offer will be solidified
Tuesday night and trustees are
expected to choose in the near
future between the two com-

Ninety-two relatives attended
the 18th annual Vatter reunion
at the Sanilac county park Sun-
day, Aug. 11. Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wright rf Cass City and Mrs.
Georgo Robinson of Tyre were
among those from the Cass City
area that attended.

Marsha Marie Meclcoff, five- '
month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Medcoff of Sandusky,
was the youngest member pres-
ent. Ambrose Vatter of Argyle
was the eldest present. Mr. and
Mrs. Wylie Nickless attended
from Bradenton, Fla., for the
greatest distance traveled.

Glenn Vatter of Sandusky was
elected president of the group
and Mrs. Ross Brown of Cass
City is the vice-president. Others
named are: Mrs. Lester Vatter
of Snover, secretary; Mrs. Glenn
Vatter, treasurer, and game
committee - Carol Kenny of
Deckexville and Dorene Vatter of
Snover.

Guests came from Port Huron,
Pontiac, Imlay City, Sandusky,
Deckerville, Tyre, Roseville,
Minden City, Detroit, Snover,
Argyle, Melvin, Cass City and
Florida.

The 1964 reunion, will be held
Aug. 9 at the same place.

Saturday, Aug. 24—-Jack
Humm will hold a household auc-
tion at the place, two miles
northeast of Caro on M-81 to
Remington Road, the first place
north at 1525 Remington Road. ,

Friday, Aug. 30—Donald Har-
neck will- auction his Holstein
dairy herd and milking equipment
at the place, two miles east and
two an'fl a quarter miles so'uth of
Kingston on Clothier Road.

Saturday, Aug. 31—Henry
Cooklin will ha\"e a household
auction at the home located at
Hills and Dales Subdivision, Cass
City.

Saturday, Aug. 31—Tony Bolda
will hold a .Holstein dispersal
sale and dairy equipment auction
at the place, four and one half
miles north, one mile west and
three-fourths mile south- of the
Kihde . School.

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers ; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, ait makes. We
•also service any make of office
equipment. McCon*,3y Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

Gilbert Davis Herd
New Record

The Holstein-Friesian Associa-
tion of America has announced a
new lactation average for the
registered Holstein herd of Gil-
bert Davis of Sandusky. He has
30 completed production records
averaging 15,079 pounds of milk
and 593 pounds of butterfat.

Lactation averages are cal-
culated on the generally accepted
two-milkings a day,. 305 day, ma-
ture equivalent basis.

It's impossible to prove your
talent by shooting your critics.

ORDER -APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County t f Tuscola.

• In the Matter of the Estate of
Francine Ghantoh, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
August 8th, 1963.

Present, Honorable George D. Lutz,
bapeer County Judge of Probate, acting
i« Tuscola County.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under cath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Donald E. McAleer
of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of
said estate, and that such claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on October 24th, 1963, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice 'thereof be
.given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cauat
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

George D. Lutz, acting Judge of Pro-
baie.
& true copy

Beatrice P. . Berry, Register of Pro-
hate.
Donald E. McAleer. Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

ORDER P0K PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola. '

In the Matter of the Estate of
Frank Betts, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
August 7th, 1963.

Present Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
acting, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Donald E. McAleer, the executor
of said estate, praying that his final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probatt
Court on September 5th, 1963, at ten
a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication oi a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the_ Cass City
Clirordcle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his _ last
known address by -/iegistered or certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A .true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
8-15-3

Local Markets

Get down to business if you ex-
pect to get up in the world.

Buying price

Beans
Soybeans 2.44
Navy Beans 6.50

Grain
Corn shelled bu 1.19
Oats 36 Ib. test 52
Wheat, new 1.65
Rye 96

Seed
June Clover 18.00
Mammoth 18.00
Alsike Seed ...: 9.00
Alfalfa 20.00
Sweet Clover 9.00
Vetch Seed 7.00
Timothy 11.00

Livestock
Cows, pound ...,— 10 .15
Cattle, pound 17 .22
Calves, pound 20 .30
Hogs, pound 18

Produce
Eggs, cloz „ 32

Caro Livestock
Auction lards

Aug. 20, 1963

Best Veal 34.00-^6.50
Fair to good ...... 32.00-33.50
Common kind .„, 28.00-31.00
Lights & Rg.

, Hvy. 21.00-27.00
Deacons 6.00-31.50
Good Butch.

Steers 24.00-25.25
Common kind .... 19.00-23.00
Good Butch. '

Heifers 22.00-23.50
Common kind .... 17.00-21.50
Best cows 16.00-18.00
Cutters ... 14.00-15.50
Canners . 11.50-13.50
Good Butch.

Bulls 19.00-20.50
Common kind .... 16.00-18.50
Feeder Cattle .. 35.00-105.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 17.00-21.75
Best HOP-S ... 18.00-19.40
Heavy Hogs ...... 14.50-17.50
Light Hogs 15.00-17/75
Rough Hogs ...... 12.50-14.40
Feeder Pigs. .... -6.75-13JO.O

Real Estate
4 BEDROOM BRICK, Seeger St.,

2 car garage, new oil furnace.
Home in excellent condition and
available for school time.

6 BEDROOM BRICK, 1 block off
main street, lot and %, full base-
ment, spacious rooms, large
closets. Garage, too. Small down
payment will handle. Inquire
Now!

ON SEEGER ST.—2 family
brick, upper apartment earns
good income, lower apartment
has 4 bedrooms for owner.
Small down payment, low
monthly payments, available
for start of school year.

3 BEDROOM BRICK with choice
of 3 or 6 acres, blacktop road,

, fruit trees, berries, bath in. Gar-
age, too. Immediate possession.
Very small down payment and
balance like rent.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, 300
feet railroad siding, 4 to 5
thousand sq. ft. floor space.
Suitable for manufacturing,
heavy machine repair, truck
terminal or-.various other uses.
$3,000 clown will handle, E.Z.
terms on balance. Immediate
possession.

GOOD BUILDING lots in Cass
City, sewer and water, only
$100.00 down and $25.00 per
month on balance.

WE HAVE several homes in Cass
City, also some in the country,
that will be for rent to qualified
tenants, if they are not sold be-
fore Sept. 3. Get your names in
our fifes now. This will include
some new homes to be built yet
this year. These homes will in-

clude option to purchase. And al-
ways remember: The price is
RIGHT or we don't have it.

I NEED NEW LISTINGS on all
types of property, immediately!

WE HELP FINANCE the sale,
if buyer lacks cash. We also
finance deals between individ-
uals (other brokers excluded)
Whether or not we make the
sale.

CALL US ANYTIME for infor-
mation or advice on any proper-
ty or REAL ESTATE TRANS-
ACTION. It might save you
Your savings.

WE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD
FARMS, 7 ACRES TO 458
ACRES.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-2715 Res. 872-3305

8-22-1

FOR SALE—Baby grand piano.
4594 N. Seeger St. Phone 872-
2392. Roger Parrish. 8-22-1*

HAY FOR SALE—20 acres al-
falfa. Home after 4:00 p. m.
Charles Nemeth, 4 east, 2 south,
% east of Oass City. 8-15-2

This is the Best
Week for Peaches!

We have 300 bushels coming in.

Freestone, Red
Havens, Hale Havens
and Golden Jubilees

$3.29 bu. and up
Honey Rock

Melons 5 for $1,00
U.S. No. 1

Potatoes 50 Ibs. $1.35

Russ' Fruit Market
Cass City

8-22-1

FOR SALE—50 brood sows, some
bred and some open; also two
boars and 60 feeder pigs. Call
after 6 p. m. Don Hendrick, 6
south, 3 east, y2 north. 8-15-2

FOR SALE—Heavy duty hydrau-
lic hoist, mounted on portable
dolly. 3 south, 1% west. W. C.
O'Dell. 8-15-2

Harv's Bookkeeping
and Tax Service

We do monthly or weekly ac-
counting.

All bookkeeping services.
Closed Thursday and Saturday

4192 S. Seegei
(Corner of Sixth and Seeger)

Phone 872-2260.
1-10-lf

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass €ity. 8-1-8*

TAKE OVER $4.10 monthly pay-
ments on Singer ziz-zag
equipped sewing machine. Mono-
grams, buttonholes', designs^
Beautiful cabinet model. Only
$31.16 total balance due. Write
Box C, care of Chronicle office,
Cass City. 8-22-1

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask as for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

TIRED OF part-time profits ? Let
us set you up in a business of

yo'ur own. Full training pro-
vided. World famous line of VJat-
kins household and farm lin$
products. Need car or light
truck. Twenty-one years of age
or over. For free interview
write Watkins Products, Inc.,
Box 550, Barberton, Ohio.

8-22-4

WANTED—junk cara, batteries,
iron, scrap metal and tractors.
L and L Supply Co., 8 miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly Olive
8-4503. 6-20-10

SEE'BON CHILD S for expert
photography. Weddings, por-
traits, commercials, reunions.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Just
call 872-2406. 8-1-tf

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Copeland Brothers
Phone 872-3488 or 872-259L

Cass City
5-24-tf

FOR .SALE—400 13-week-old
Parks-Keystone pullets and 40
roosters. Parent stock for hatch-
ing eggs with market for skune.
Call 872-2326 after 5:30 p. m. ?

8-8-2

RED WING steel safety-toe work
shoes for protection and wear
with a bonus of real foot comfort
and' sweat-proof insoles. Riley's
Foot Comfort, Cass City. 5-2-tf

ATTENTION
Another Added

Service to Our Customers

ELECTRIC

Repair and Rewinds

Plumbing- & Heating8

Cass City
Phone 872-3454 6815 E, Main St.

^ . 8-22-2

FOR SALE—Gehl forage chopper
with hay and corn ,head, like-,
new condition. 2 south and V2

west of Colwood. Phone Caro
J>S 3-2881. %-15-if

FT COSTS VERY LITTLE to keep
your windows spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning prob-
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
sured. 7-4-tf.

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud -
that triumphs over leg fatigued
Both men'* and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

• "Berkshire"
Stocking Sale
Reg. $1.35 — Now $1.09

3 PRS. $3.19

Reg. $1.50 — Now $1.19
3 PRS. $3.49

Reg. $1.65 — Now $1.29
3 PRS. $3,79

Get Your Berkshires.now at these
Money-Saving Prices ' ^

Cass City
. • 8-22-1

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent
Severns. Phone 872-2406. 7-11-tf]

FOR SALE—used oil furnace
with automatic thermostat. Just
$79.95 at Fuelgas .Co. of Cass

__Clty- Phone 2-2161. 8-1-tf.

SEE I^EN~CTJMFER for^Sepiic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 .for quality guaranteed
work. Also, back hoe digging- and
installation of septic tanks. '

- ..- . . _ ... . 1-17-tf
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WANT AD KATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 cents

each insertion; additional words. 2%
centt> each. Save money by enclosing
cash with nwil orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par.-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.
Cass City. 6-30-tf

FOR SALE—Potatoes, 85c bushel
basket. Bring container. Wilbur
Morrison, 4221 Doerr Rd. 8-22-tf

AUTO OWNERS!
Do not buy that new or used

car until you get our deal. It
cannot be beaten.

***
We service what we sell!

Sebewaing TU 1-3031
4-25-tf

FOR SALE—riomelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories, Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. l-J3-tf.

HAY FOR SALE—First cutting
and also second cutting. 695®
Walsh Rd., one mile north of
Gagetown. 8-22-2*

GAS WATER HEATERS cost
less at Fuel gas. Glass lined, 10-
year warranty, 100 par cent
safety controls. Only $59.95.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-21-tf

PEACHES FOR SALE—Early
Haven varieties at roadside
stand (on M-53 at Mushroom
Rd.) or at the orchard (4
east, 8 south, 3 east, 3|4 north
of Cass City). Pringle Orchards,
phone Snover 672-2297. 8-15-tf

FOR SALE—Hdlstein cow, 2%
years old, calf by side. 3 miles
north and % west of Kingston.
Stanley Goszkowski. 8-22-1*

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT INC.

sell, service, erect and-install....

Vestaburg Cement Stave Silo3

Silo Unloaders — Cattle Feeders

Barn Fans — Barn Equipment

Patz Barn Cleaners

Fred McEachern
on M-53, 4 east, 3 S[4 north of

€ass City

Telephone 872-2924
1-10-tf

STRIFFLER-BENKELMAN Re-
union—Labor Day, Sept. 2,
EUB Church. Dinner at noon.

8-15-3*

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 or
872-2235 for quality, guaranteed,
work. Also, back hoe digging and
installation of septic tanks.

1-17-tf

FOR SALE—9-piece Mahogany
dining room set, junior size.
Very good condition. Pads in-
cluded. Mrs. Mary Jeffery,
phone 872-2919. 8-22-2

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

FOR SALE—Sweet corn 25c a
dozen, $1.00 a bushel. Phone 872-
3534 after 4 p.m. 3% south of
Cass City. David VanAllen.

8-22-1*

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Rabideau, Cass
City. Phone 872-3000. Or phone
872-3581 after 6. 7-19-tf

FOR SALE—Auto salvage and
used car business with 120-acre
farm. Owner leaving state. • Roy
Craig, Filion. 7 miles north of
Bad Axe. Kinde 874-4277.

8-22-4*

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

'61 John Deere 4010 Diesel

Case 120 self propelled combine,
12 ft. cut

Clifi Ryan
John Deere

SALES & SERVICE

FOR SALE—1956 Olds 88, radio,
heater, standard transmission.
Call 872-3393. 8-15-tf

ON HAND—several gcod used
Zenith hearing aids. All have
been factory overhauled. From
$18. Come in and let us demon-
strate. No obligation. Call
872-3025 for home demonstra-
tion. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. 11-9-tf

BEAN KNIVES Hammered—
Guaranteed straight, smooth.
Also tempered edges welded on
worn out knives. Ubly Welding
and Machine Shop. OLive 8-3261.

8-15-6

FOR SALE—1961 BSA Motor-
cycle, good condition, $550.00
Call 872-2221. 8-15-1

WE BUY POULTRY

Custom Dressing'
Phone OS 3-2184

Caro Poultry Plant
Caro, Mich.

8-22-4

6588 Ma.'n Phone 872-3625
4-11-1

FOR SALE—12 foot aluminum
boat, 1.4 hp. Evinrude motor and
trailer. Two 26-inc.h bicycles.
Phone 872-2885, mornings only.

8-22-2*

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates. , 9-7-tf.

NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,

Cass City. 6-8-tf

MOTEL MANAGERS Needed-
Men, women, couples needed;
over 25. High school education
not necessary. Short inexpensive
course at "home followed by two
weeks of practical training in a
modern motel. For interview,
write the school, giving, address,
occupation, phone number to
American Mot-els, Inc., 906 E.
Carson, P. O. Box 160, Las Veg-
as, Nevada, Dept. F. 8-15-2*

WANTED! '
LISTINGS on all types of prop-
erty - FARMS (with or without
stock and equipment) - HOMES
(new or old) - BUSINESSES
(small or large) - RIVER
PROPERTY OR RECREA-
TIONAL PROPERTY - LOTS
(in or out of the village) —

WE ARE GETTING READY
FOR OUR FALL ADVERTIS-
ING PROGRAM

Perhaps the prospective buy-
er's name for your place is al-
ready on our list. If s~o, we'll
be happy to get in touch with him
if you list with B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE today. No charge
for listing.

PHONE, WRITE OR CALL:

B. A. CALKA
REALTOR

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich.
Phone 872-3355

or one of the following SALES-
MEN, nearest you:

Syl Lubaczewski
743 S. State St., Caro, Mich.

Phone OS-32032 Caro

Mac Bryan O'Dell
4465 Brooker St.,

Cass City, Mich., Phone 872-3140

Donald T. Lanway
Route No. 2, Kingston, Mich.

Phone 683-2348

Arnold Copeland
6293 W. Main St.,

Cass City Phone 872-3488

Ruth D. Brandmair
Route No. 1, Caro, Mich.

Phone OS-33381 Caro

Elwin R. Kelley
2360 Van Dyke Rd.,

Phone ME 56391 - Marlette, Mich.

Leo F. Reich
Sandusky, Mich.

Phone Deckerville FR-62740 *

LIST TODAY!!!!

TAKE OVER payments of $6.25
on this beautiful Hoover Con-
stellation sweeper. Just like new
with all attachments and new
guarantee. $32.00 cash. Call
872-2478. 7-25-tf

NOW AT LAST—The Frank Mus-
ic Store has a plan by which
you can have your piano tuned
and serviced twice each year.
For further details stop at
Frank Music Store, 6414 Main
St., Cass City. 5-23-tf

LAWN MOWERS and saws
sharpened by machine. One
block north1 of Post Office. Abe
Karr, Cass City. ' ' 8-15-4*

FOR SALE—AKC Registered
Pekingese puppies, one female,
two males. Tan and brown.
Real cute. Call after 6 p.m.
Marian Longuski. Phone 872-
2691. 8-22-1

For Sale
New and Used
Mobile Homes

and House Trailers
New 12'x55' 2 bedrooms.
New 10'x51' with tip-out room.
Used 10'x55' 3 bedrooms.
Used one and two-bedroom house

trailers.
We buy, sell, trade.

Lot is open afternoons, eve-
nings and Sundays.

Osak's Trailer Sales
4 miles east of Cass City.

% mile south on M-53
Near Fuelgas Co.

8-1-4

WANT TO RENT—House in Cass
City. Stan Guinther, 6370 '
Houghton. Phone 872-3284.

8-15-1

Barns Built
Today
—For—

Tomorrow's
Needs
—Also—

Silos, Silo Unloaders,
Auger Feeders

Caro Farmers
Elevator

Cass City 872-2005
Akron MY 1-4571
Caro OS 3-3101

1-31-tf

SINGER Cabinet Model sewing
machine. Like new. Cam zig-
zagger for designs and button-
holes. $52.00 cash, $6.00 pel-
month or will swap. Phone 872-
2478. 8-8-tf.

WANTED — Waitresses. Apply
Martin's Restaurant, Main St.,
Cass City. ' 8-22-1

WANTED: Home for eight pup-
pies. Contact Joseph High. 4394
Maple. 8-22-1

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

Reconditioned and ready to go.
Come in and look over this equip-
ment. We've priced it to move and
we'll "deal." Try us and see!

MD International tractor

Case 350 tractor

SC Case Tractor

Case SPI2 combine

Oliver Manure spreader, PTO

Massey-Harris 15-hoe grain drill

1 New Holland super §8 baler

Selection.of used plows.

RABIDEAU MOTOR
SALES

Phone 2-3000 Cass City

FOR SALE—1% hp twin piston
air compressor with or without
pressure regulator - gauge-hose-
spray gun. Stanley Daukantas,
8% north of Marlette. 8-22-1*

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimate.

4-21-tf

I WILL NOT be responsible for
any bills, other than my own.
Mrs. Geraldine McPhail. 8-22-4*

POWER FURNACE CLEANING
—costs no more than ordinary
cleaning. For savings and safety
call Fuelgas Co. of Cass City for
a free estimate using our Kleen
Air cleaner. Phone 872-2161.

5-9-tf

HELP WANTED —Experienced
married man,for small milking
herd and general farming. Good
wages, modern house provided.
Job available Sept. 1. Steward
Taylor, 2 east, Vz north of Mar-
lette. Phone ME 5-5761. 8-22-2

APARTMENT SIZE gas range
with oven controls. New. Only
$59.95 at Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 2-2161. 6-6-tf

GUARANTEED BALER Twine—
I have both Certified Mexican
and Belgium Corbels twines.
Check my prices before you buy.
Alfred Goodall, 1 mile west, 3|4
north of Cass City. 6-6-tf

FOR SALE—1957 All-State
scooter.. 5 miles east, 1 south and
% east of Cass City. Donald
Puskas. , " 8-22-1*

SFPTIC TANK Cleaning and in-
stalling. Dale Rabideau, Phone
872-3000 or phone 872-3581
after 6. 1-3-tf

RAMBLER
For the Best Deal Anywhere.

Top Service is our Pledge.
Complete Service Facilities.

Ayre Rambler
128 E. Burnside

Caro, Mich.
Phone OS 3-3025

3-21-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR SALE—The Charles and
Sarah Trisch farm located in
Sections 8 and 9, Ellington Town-
ship, to close the estate. Written
bids will be received at the office
of Bates Wills, State Savings
Bank Building, Caro, Michigan,
up to September 3. 8-22-2

Used TV Special
$10.95 and up

35 to choose from

PICTURE TUBE SPECIAL

24" $39.95
21" $29.95
17" $19.95

1-year warranty on all picture
tubes.

SALES and SERVICE
8-22-2

USED: Gas and electric water
heaters. Good condition. As low
as $14.50. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City, phone 2-2161. 4-25-tf

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

LAWN MOWERS—All makes
sharpened and repaired. Special
oil and spark plugs for mowers
and outboard motors. Cass City
Auto Parts. 4-11-tf

For Sale By
B. A. Calka, Realtor
40 ACRES - very neat 5 room
home - 13 years old - bathroom;
surrounded with trees; 36x50'
barn in excellent condition; land'
is level - 22 acres tillable; large
raspberry and strawberry patch;
several fruit trees; IDEAL
PLACE TO RETIRE TO- Ask-
ing $8,000. - easy terms. Your
inspection INVITED ! ! !

80 ACRES in Evergreen TOWN-
SHIP - 78 acres tillable - good
land and well located - 8 room
home in good condition; all
modern conveniences in home;
electric water heater; very neat
kitchen cabinets; enclosed porch;
32x50' barn; corn. cribs;
granary; 2 car garage; same
owner 42 years - WIDOW CAN-
NOT HANDLE - price reduced
to $15,000, Easy terms. Immedi-
ate possession.

40 ACRES - 5 room home with
full basement; very good loca-
tion on highway - 12x30' small
barn; poultry house; creek thru
property; $750. down - full price
$5,500. Immediate possession.

For these and other BARGAINS'
on REAL ESTATE, see:

$1.00 FISH FRY-A11 you can
eat- Every Friday - all day.
Martin's Restaurant, 6234 Main
Street, Cass City. Phone 872-
2550. 2-7-tf

Now is The Time
Let us reroof, reside, eave

trough, insulate and install alum-
inum windows, doors or awnings.
Deal directly with owner. Call

Bill Sprague
ELKTON ROOFING and SIDING
Phone 375-4215 or drop a card

Terms to 5 years,
4-19-tl

FOR SALE by owner—2 bedroom,
house, attached garage. Large
lot, good location. Reasonable.
Bill Andrus, phone 872-2539.

8-22-tf

FOR . SALE—Feeder pigs, four
miles south, 1% east of Cass
City. J. Sobocienski. Phone
872-2394. Call before 3 p.m.

8-22-1

Canning Peaches
Elbertas and
Red Havens

Bananas .......... Ib. lOc
Honey Rock

Melons .. 4 for $1.00

B Size
Potatoes 50 Ibs. 99c

Jim's Fruit Market
8-22-1*

FOR SALE — two occasional
chairs, $20. Also cornet. Mrs.
John McCormick, phone 872-
3305. 8-22-1

FOR SALE— McCormick 76 com-
bine with motor and spring
tooth cylinder. Excellent con-
dition. Peter Schmidt. Phone
872-2542. 8-22-1*

HELP WANTED MALE — High
school graduate, 18-33, to train
for permanent employment. Op-
portunity for advancement, 45
hour week, starting at $85.00;.
Send personal data including
age, education, work experience
and marital status to "Sales
Promotion Dept., Job," 1201
Borton, Essexville. 8-8-6

Horn's Mobile

On The Farm

Grinding and Mixing
Heated Molasses Purina Chows

Phone 881-7962, Sebewaing
8-22-2*

HOLSTEIN DAIRY CATTLE,
grade and registered, fresh and
springers. TB and vaccinated.
We deliver. 2 miles east, Vs
north of Marlette. Phone
ME 5-5761. Steward Taylor.

4-25-tf

FARMERS ATTENTION — We
will not be doing any custom
butchering until further notice.
Gross and Maier, Cass City.

6-21-tf

PAY^BALANCE due of $5.96 per
month for ten months on zig-zag
automatic Singer sewing ma-
chine. Beautiful wood console.
Just dial to make buttonholes,
decorative patterns, etc. Call
credit manager, Snover 672-2361.

8-22-1

"Berkshire"
Stocking Sale
Reg. $1.35 — Now $1.09

3 PRS. $3.19

Reg. $1.50 — Now $1.19
3 PRS. $3.49

Reg. $1.65 — Now $1.29
3 PRS. $3.79

Get Your Berkshires now at these
Money-Saving Prices

B. A. Calka, Realtor Federated Store
6306 W. Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-3355
(We carry one of the LARGEST
LISTINGS in the Thumb Area)

7 SALESMEN to serve you

PERSONALIZED Stationery? —
50 sheets and 50 envelopes
in a choice of many type styles
and colors for as little as $2.25.
See our samples without obli-
gation. Cass City Chronicle.

1-10-tf

Cass City
8-22-1

FOR SALE—Potatoes, 50 Ib.
bag 50c. Also all kinds of prod-
uce and fruits. 4 miles east of
M-53, across from Fuelgas.

8-22-1*

FOR SAJUE-r-'SSVolkswagen
Microbus. Fred McClorey, 6385
Garfield St. Phone 872-2424.

8-22-1*

FOR SALE—Small size Allis
Chalmers tractor $165; Massey
Harris - 2 plow size, $365. or

both for $500. Edward Hahn at
William Zemke Real Estate,
Main St. office, Cass City. -8-15-2

TOP PRICES paid for yeur live-
stock. We need beef cattle, hogs,
veal and lamb for our expanding
wholesale business. Call Dick
Erla, Cass ^i*v Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 9-20-tf

FOR SALE—Ithaca 22 automatic
14 shot with 4x Weaver scope.
Art Fisher, 1 east, 1% north.

8-22-1*

FOR SALE—Coleman 20-gal. oil
hot water heater. Cheap. 4
so'uth, 1% west, % south. Phone
872-2977. 8-15-2

FRESH EGGS—30c dozen. Will
take orders. 4 south, 3/4 west of
Cass City, 8-22-1*

For Sale by
B. A. CALKA

Realtor
IN CASS CITY: Eight-room
frame home with aluminum
siding; has 4 bedrooms; den;
laundry room off family size
kitchen; thoroughly insulated;
large closets; 2 bathrooms; cor-
ner'lot EXTRA LARGE - NEAR
SCHOOLS, STORES & PLAY-
GROUND - your inspection in-
vited! $11,250. Terms available.
Possession August 31, 1963.

IN CASS CITY: Seven-room
home (2 story) all large rooms;
wall-to-wall carpeting in living
room and dining room; beautiful
fireplace; 2 bathrooms; FAM-
ILY SIZE KITCHEN with' gar-
bage disposal; picture windows
in living room; practically new
LENNOX oil furnace; 2-car
garage; beautifully shaded and
landscaped corner lot. Full
price $12,750. Easy terms. Pos-
session August 31, 1963.

FOR RENT— Apartment in
Gagetown.

B. A. Calka
Realtor

6306 W. Main St., Cass City
Phone 872-3355

8-15-tf

FOR SALE—English make 26-
inch, 3 speed bike. Cheap. Elwyn
Helwig. Phone 872-3212.' 8-22-1

WANTED—person for yard and,
garden work. Phone 872-2255.

8-22-1

SINGER SEWING MACHINES-
]Vgw - Rebuilt - Sales and serv-
ice. We repair all makes. Tom
Lowery, Singer Sewing Center,
Bad Axe. Phone, CO 9-9101 col-
lect. 8-8-4*

YOUNG WIDOW would like lady
to take care of children.Live in.
More-foi\ home than wages.
Write J. Craft, Raymond's
Trailer Court, Caro. 8-22-1

FREE—a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
your wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundred of styles
competitively priced. Come in
and look over our selection.

6-7-tf

FOUND—• male Beagle-Cross.
Owner can have by contacting
Dr. Harry Crandell. Phone 872-
2255. 8-22-1

USED
EQUIPMENT

Used Combines, complete with
bean attachments,

Pull Type Case or McCormick
priced from $200 to $400

John Deere chopper
Case chopper
New Holland baler

USED TRUCKS
1962 International- Scout with

4-wheel drive.
1957 B-160 International 2-ton.
1958 AC - 170 International

tractor with 5th wheel and air
brakes.

1955 % ton Chevrolet pickup,
low mileage.

1954 L-160 International 2-ton
with stock rack.

-1961 Chevrolet 2-ton.

SHETLER
EQUIPMENT CO.

International Harvester
Dealer

Truck Service Center
For all makes & Models

Pigeon Phone 453-2120

BUY AND SAVE—6% cubic foot
used gas refrigerator for $34.50.
Come in and look it over.First
come, first served. Fuelgas Co.
of Cass City, Phone 2-2161.

8-1-tf

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, M1gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FOR SALE—Attractive, well
kept, story and % home with
garage located in Garden Center
subdivision. Three bedrooms,
bath and %. Year-old car-
peting in living room, hall and
stairs. All aluminum combination
windows and doors. Full parti-
tion basement and lots of con-
venient storage. Call 872-3427
for an appointment. 7-11-tf

"1963 Name Brand
Mobile Homes—

50' x 10' $3,195.00
Many other models available at

substantial savings.

Hawk Sales Co., Inc.
Mobile Home Super Mart

South Main St.
Marlette, Michigan

5-30-tf

SAVE MONEY when you buy it,
save more as you use it. Buy
Cellulose fiber insulation by the
bag at wholesale prices at Fuel-
gas. Install it yourself with our
blower or let us install it for you.
•Gut fuel bills this winter with
the finest insulation available.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 8-8-tf

FOR SALE-—1955 Plymouth
Savoy, 1-owner, good running
condition. Also battery operated
Go-Cart. Ideal for 3-9 years old.
Dan Erla, 4152 Sherman St.,
Phone 872-3075. , 8-22-1

N O T I C E !

Crossroads

Restaurant

Will Be Closed

Tuesday, Aug. 20, to

Wednesday, Aug. 28

for vacation.

GENERAL INSURANCE— Com-
plete line of all insurance, fire,
casualty, hospitalizatiion. Cope-
land Insurance Agency, Phone
872-3488. 6293 Main St., Cass
City 5-24-tf

'- . . —-m .,

FOR SALE—2 girl's 24" bikes,
faded blue, good tires, extra
equipment; one with rumble
seat, baskets. See Se'arls, phone
872-2587, $10 each. I 8-22-ln

RUBBER STAMPS", : typewriter
and adding machine! paper and
ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selection in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

! 9-7-tf

SPECIAL
40 ACRES on black top road -
very neat 6 room home; large
den panelled; basement; furnace;
16x50' poultry house; 2 car
garage; beautifully .landscaped

- lots of shade - land is level
and productive; $17,500. Terms.

1% ACRES—on blacktop road -
THREE ROOM HOME IN
POOR CONDITION; (PAINT
BRUSH SPECIAL!!) - corner
lot. - offered to you for $500.
down - full price only $1,200.
Immediate possession.

40 ACRES - close in - Cass River
through property - lots of pop-
ple, birch, etc. Choice building
sites $2,800. Terms.

FOR THESE and other BAR-
GAINS, see:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-3355

(We carry one of the LARGEST
LISTINGS in the Thumb Area)

7 SALESMEN to serve you

LET THE CHRONICLE furnish
your business cards. J|ist $5.95
per 500. In two colors? just $7.-
95. Call 2-2010 for service.
Satisfaction guaranteed of
course. Cass City Chronicle.

HO-tf

FOR SALE^Woodj bid coa]
furnace. 6 east, 2%'fnqrth. Lee

.Wills. Phone 872-2900. !
8-22-1

FOR SALE—Tappan gas stove.
Gerald Kerbyson, 4716 N. Seeg-

er St. 8-22-tf

USED GAS wall heaters. In good
condition. With automatic con-
trols and blowers. Just $79.50.
Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. 5-30-tf

Real Estate
4% MILES from Cass City. 110
acres of land, 60 acres tillable,-
good stand of hardwood. Nice
two bedroom house, closets, 14-
x!6 living room, large kitchen,
nice cupboards, full bath, linen
closet. Basement with new Tor-
rid-heat oil furnace. Small
glassed-in porch. Barn. IDEAL
FOR RETIREMENT. TAXES
under $100.00 a year. Widow
can no longer handle. Full price
$11,200 with $3,000 down or
$10,500 cash.

ELKTON: This large brick retail
store with living quarters in
center of town. Furnace, large
display area, garage with 2
overhang doors. California own-
er selling at TAX ASSESSED
VALUATION. FULL PRICE
ONLY $3,500.00. This is a top-
notch investment.

BEAT THE PRICE on this retire-
ment spot: 7 acres of land with
nice single-story 2-bedroom
house, large closet, modern kit-
chen with plenty of cupboards,
spacious bath, living room, den,
2 sun porches, large 'utility room,
full dry basement with oil furn-
ace. Small barn, garage. Near
small town, stores -, etc. Taxes
under $60.00 a year. Large well
landscaped yard with beautiful
Colorado Blue Spruce, ever-
greens, small orchard. This is a
terrific buy at $7,250.00 with
$2,500 down and $50.00 a month
on balance.

40 ACRES, garden loam, new
ditch makes tiling possible. Two-
story 3 bedroom brick home,
large bath, nice kitchen, living
room, dining room, extra large
utility room, full basement with
Timken oil furnace. Basement
barn, water in, other buildings.
Look this one over. Full price
Only $12,000 with V2 down.

William Zemke
Real Estate

Cass City Phone 872-2776
Ed Hahn, Salesman

Phone 872-3519
' 8"22'1

WANTED—Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up oil
quantities. Call 872-3326; South
side Auto Parts, Cass City.

_ 11-30-tf

CLEARANCE of ladies' summer
and all-weather coats. Now 25
per cent off. Federated Store,
Cass City. 8-22-2

FOR SALE—Hotpoint automatic
washer, good condition. First
$30 takes it. William Zemke,
Deford. Phone 872-2966. '8-22-1

Dine at Martin's

Use Our
Banquet Room

Our banquet meals are tailored to
your order and your budget.

Martin's Restaurant
Phone 2-2550 Cass City

8-22-1

EVERY TUESDAY is double
M & M stamp day at Ball's
Standard Service, Cass "City.

4-18-tf

TO GIVE AWAY for good home,
Terrier puppies. 6 east, 2%
north. Lee Wills. Phone 872-
2906. 8-22-1

Used Tires
2 12x28 tractor tires

Used truck tires

Used 15-16-17 inch wagon tires.

Used car tires.

Get our deal on any of these
tires and save.

Cass City Oil &
Gas Company

Phone 872-2065
6-13-tf

WANTED—Girl or woman for
general office work in Cass
City. Must be able to type and
have general knowledge of
bookkeeping. Please reply to
Box 0, Care of Chronicle of-
fice. 8-22-tf

12TH ANNUAL MARLETTE
Horse Show—Labor Day, Sept.
2. EMHA approved, begins 9:00
a.m. 1 west, % north. 8-22-2
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Across from Cass City Lanes — South of Hills
and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

AUG. 27

s
®RING BOLOGNA

• LARGE BOLOGNA

• SKINLESS FRANKS . *'

m BRAUNSCHWEIGER

• LIVER RINGS • EISZEA

YOUR
CHOICE

Leain and Meaty End Cut

PORK CHOPS

Deiitionico
Steak

Home Made
Country Style

ALL BRANDS

Ib. Tin

29c Ib. M ffis 5*1

Sausage ^ •
Bowman's Large or Small Curd

Cottage Cheese ctt
Bowman's Grade A

Homo. Milk \&l-
Blue Ribbon ^ _^ -^

Margarine 5 £. 99c
Pillsbury Buttermilk or Plain
Ti» % ' ^J tubes £") Cj _^
•Biscuits o of 10 ^9C
Chef's Delight Plain or Pimento

Cheese 2 & 49c

GAYLORD SWEET

With $5.00 Meat

Order. Limit 1 Pound

FROZEN FO0DS
Chef Choice

poly

All Flavors Bainquet ^ ^^

Cream Pies J

BANQUET DINNERS
BEEF •
CHICKEN
TURKEY £ ;

ea*

PY-O-MY

FROSTING

Vanilla or Choc.

lOc
Hunt's

PEACHES
Sliced or Halves

25c

Fresh Produce

U.S. No. 1 Cooking

ONIONS
Fancy Mich.

TOMATOES
U. S. No. 1 New Mich.

POTATOES 10 Ib.
bag-

Colura Seamless

NYLONS 2 ̂  99cpr.
per
pkg.

Doumak Miniature

Marshmallows 19c
Py-O-My

Cake Mix
White-Yellow-Choc.

pkg,

Jiffy Coiin

Muffin Mix lOc
Hart Evap

MILK Tall
Can

Pert

lOc

Heinz Tomato

Catsup 2
Our Favorite Sweet

Tapco (gal.)

CAMPBELL'S

can lie

STAR KIST

TUNA

2 -- 49c

PURE VEG.

- BE-TT&R STUDYliNG CONDITIONS—The new fluore-
scent lighting system in the Cass City High School library
will make reading easier for the students. The new lights
are only one of the many improvements made at the school
since school dismissal last spring.

JL»"^ ¥ S JJ_Jy<<J'gg) <Sj kJ K-»-Hit* U'̂ 'Vll

Bowling Leagues Now Organizing At Camp
We want to organize City

League Bowling as soon as pos-
sible this year, Dick Dillman,
league secretary, reported this
week.

We plan to have either an
eight or 16-team league, depend-
ing on the interest shown in
bowling this year.

"All persons wanting to bowl
in the City League should call me
or Andy Kozan Jr. at once,"
Dillman said.

Lady Bowling
In other activities concerning

bowling for the '1963-64 season,
authorities said that persons in-

Projects Announced
On Thumb Roads'

State Highway. Commissioner
John C. Mackie announced recent-
ly that bids will be taken in 1966
for projects to modernize sec-
tions of three state -highways in
the Thumb area. ,

The projects include the
modernization of 8.5 miles of
US-25 from Port Austin to Huron
City in Huron county, the mod-
ernization of three miles of M-90
west from US-25 at 'Lexington
in Sanilac county and the recon-
struction of five miles of M-90
from. M-53 to the ' east city
limits of Brown City in Lapeer
county.

terested in joining any of the
leagues, should sign up as soon as
possible.

Persons bowling Tuesday nights
should call Miss Betty Carmer or
Mrs. R. J. Searls. Thursday night
bowlers should call Mrs. N. Mel-
lendorf.

Both new and experienced
bowlers are welcome, authorities
said.

Brians Eliminated

in

All Star Clash
The all-star game in the Cass

City Church League wasn't much
of a contest as the squad coached
by Doug Bird rolled over a dream
team coached by Russ Hillaker,
17-3.

Bird's pitchers were outstand-
ing as they allowed only four
hits, three of the scratch variety.
Gary Kelley started and was the
winner. He was followed by
Lloyd Nicholas and Wally Hemp-
ton. Roger Root took the defeat.

Wayne Brown of 'Cass City
Methodists-Presbyterians led the
hitting attack with five hits in-
cluding a three-run homer in the
first inning that sailed over the
fence.

Use reason as a guide in life,
and principle as a safeguard.

mg
Tourney Round

Erla's were eliminated by
Swift Ice Cream in the opening
round of the State Class "B"
tournament at Port Huron Sat-
urday in an outstanding pitching
duel, 1-0.

Al Bosch of Erla's actually out-
pitched George Collins of Swift's,
but lost anyway as the winners
cashed an unearned run in the
second inning.

Collins reached first on an
error, advanced on a hit by F'ran
Kern and came home on an infield
out.

Bosch allowed just three hits
and whiffed seven, while Collins
struck out three and allowed
seven hits. Elwyn Helwig led the
local attack with three hits in as
many tries.

Swift's lost the next time they
played to Owendale, which copped
the tourney.

Area Winners at
Huron County Fair

Cass City area residents copped
various honors at the Huron
County Fair at Bad Axe this year.

Clare Carpenter of Cass City is
co-owner of the three-year-old
Holstein bull, Glenafton Rag-
apple Climax, which was grand
champion of the fair in the Hol-
stein class and also grand champ-
ion at the Black and White Show.

Exhibitors of sheep from the
area that won honors were: Wil-
bert Goodall - Southdown and
Romney rams and ewes and Chev-
iot, ewe; Walter Goodall - Corrie-
dale ram and ewe and Cheviot
ram; Fanny Hutchinson - Shrop-
shire ram, and Dean Hutchinson-
Shropshire ewe.

Can you answer these questions abut the Water Wonderland State?
1 ' ^ ^fS^.^r^-V^^m .V/->*--*~X5!ir' «_ -'

1- MICHIGAN S TAHQUAMENON
FALLS, EXCEPT FOk NIAGARA,
LARGEST WATERFALL EAST OF THE
MISSISSIPPI, IS FED BY THE TAH-
QUAMENON RIVER ,THE FAMOUS
•GOLDEN STREAM" IN THE POEM

BY

^-IMMIGRANTS FLEEING- STARVA-
TION IN THE 1840'S LOOK&D FOR
AN AREA SIMILAR TO THEIR HOME-
LAND. THEY FOUND THE BEAUTIFUL
HILLS AND LAKES THEY WANTED IN
CENTRAL LOWER MICHIGAN. WHO
WERE THESE PEOPLE AND WHERE
DID THEY SETTLE?

'HE FIRST NEWSPAPER PRINT-
WEST OF THB 4-THE FIRST NIGHT BASEBALL

IC-AME BETWEEN TWO REGULAR
PARTIAL OBSERVER'; WAS PUB- ! LEAGUE TEAMS WAS PLAYED IN
LISHED BY FATHER GABRIEL RICH-! A MICHIGAN CITY ON JULY 8,1909.
ARO WHO BROUGHT THE FIRST
PRINTING PRESS TO A MICHIGAN 1
CITY IN 1809. WHAT CITY MS IT? '

WHAT CITY WAS IT?

fut/ M M O B u q . A q 908MBJ

GOING UNDERGROUND—This 12,000-gallon tank is
going to be buried east of the main high school building and
south of the new addition to the school. Jerome Root stands
beside the tank which will be filled each week with 7,400
gallons of fuel, authorities said.

'HIGHWAY FUNDS
Continued irorn page one.

the following amounts: Sanilac
$161,764 and Huron $154,789.

The amounts were 5.5 per cent
greater than a similar period
last year.

Money, under the law, is div-
ided among the state highway
department, incorporated vil-
lages and cities and counties.

•Cass City received $3,768. Oth-
er area communities received:
Caro $$6,248, Gagetown $1,310,
Kingston $963 and Ubly $1,600.

The Rev. Alvin Boggs of Pine
Mountain, Ky., will be the speak-
er .at the Caro Camp Meeting
Tabernacle (Standpipe Hill) Sun-
day, Aug. 25.

Rev. Alyin Boggs
The Calvarymen's Quartet .of

Flint will feature the singspira-
tion, both at 3 p.m. and the eve-
ning service at 7:30 p.m.

This will be the last meeting
of the season at the Tabernacle
and is for all churches of the
area.

FAIR EXHIBITORS
Continued from page one,

an exhibit.
Other area residents from

Sanilac county will be exhibiting
at the fair but their names were
not released to the paper by fair
authorities.

Final Account
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Hilda

G. Benkelman, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

August 1st, 1963.
Present, Honorable Neil R. MaeCal-

lum, Huron County, acting in Tuscola
County, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the' peti-
tion of Doru.s -W. Benkelman, the execu-
tor of said estate, praying that. his final
account be allowed and the residue of
said* estate assigned to the per-
sons entitled thereto, and .that all pre-
vious accounts be heard and allowed and
that his prayer for extra ordinary fees be
granted will be heard at the Probate
Court on 'September 5th, -1963, at ten
A. M. . . . '

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a .copy - hereof
for three .weeks .consecutively previous
t® said day of hearing, in the Gasss City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner ..cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party In Interest at his last
Known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mall-
ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearins.

Neil R. MacCallum, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
.cass City, Michigan

Hi We pamper them — just like we pamper all our
customers. Every car that drives in gets that Leonard
Citation-type service. Oil. Battery. Tires. .Radiator.
Clean glass all around. We try to make our service
as good as the Leonard products we sell. And, as
everyone knows, they're the best. That's why-you
can always depend on Leonard. (By the way, if
you're one of our appreciative men customers, a
good firm handshake will do just as well, thank you!)
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The Chronicle welcomes letters to the editor. In most in-
stances letters will be printed in full. However, the paper reserves
the right to edit letters to fit space requirements. All letters must
be signed.

August 19, 1963
To the editor;

After reading the front page
column on "Use of School In
Jeopardy/' I felt it was ray duty
as a parent whose children en-

OBDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alex-
andria Bratscbi, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 29th, 1968.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting Judge of jfrobate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Jennie E. Rice the executrix of
said estate, praying that her final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probate
Court on August 29th, 1963, at ten A. M,

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at hie la~t
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Timothy C. Quinn, acting Judge of
Probate.
A true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer, Attorney.
Cass City, Michigan

8-8-3

joyed the program to write this
letter.

1 am sorry to hear that the
gym was left a mess - but I
wonder if a little paint and plas-
ter of Paris is going to jeopardize
the summer program. If there
was some misunderstanding as
to who was to clean up the room
let's not let the readers think
there was not good supervision
at the school. I visited the gym
several times and found things
relatively Quiet for a room full
of some fifty youngsters ranging
in age from four to fourteen. Let's
give those who did their jobs a
little thanks and then some
thought toward next years pro-
gram.

Sincerely,
Eunice Kaufman

The theory that might makes
right has never settled one single
problem permanently.

REVEALS ALL
Silence may be golden, ^t

under certain circumstances it
has the most telling effect.

WALNUT, MAHOGANY. OR OAK

Full sized desk, 40-inch top. .Plastic finish which resists
marring, alcohol, water and eveai perfume and nail polish
remover.

Can Be Converted Into Twin •

Full Twin Size
2
2 Springs
Ladder
Guard

Phone 2-3101 Cass City
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DOUBLE. WINNERS AT FAIR— Sharon Hoppe, 16, of
Decker stands beside her black Angus yearling, "Cry Baby,"
which was grand champion of the 4-H beef division at the
Sanilac County Fair. Stanley Hoppe, 13, proudly shows his .
yearling, "Herman," which was reserve champion of the 4-
H beef division at the fair. The Hoppes are the children of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hoppe.

Other members of the Evergreen Guys *n' Gals 4-H
Club who were selected at the fair to represent Sanilac
county at the State 4-H Show at Michigan State University
Aug. 26 were : Kenny Kennedy, handicraft ; Roddy Went-
worth, leathercraft; Sharon Hoppe and Bonnie Kennedy,
freezing; Mary Jane Phetteplace, Marilee Turner, Stanley
and Sharon Hoppe, vegetable garden ; Mary Sue Burns,
cooking, and Bonnie Kennedy, child care.

Sez:
he was playing golf on fresh and
tender grass.

Clem Webster said this name
changing business brung to
mind a item he saw in the pa-
per last week about a movie ac-
tress gitting married fer the fifth
time. Clem reported he had got
used to reading about these movie
wimmen and it was all right
with him if she got married 10
times, but they was one feature
of the ceremony that ought to
be agin the law. Ever time one of
them wimmen gits married 01;
divorced, claims Clem, the papers
lists all the previous victims. It
will say her first husband was
Senator Jones, her second the
Duke of Ilayville, the third the
Attorney General of France and
so forth. Clem argued that no
woman should git all this free
publ ic i ty at the expense of the
men she has tricked into marry-
ing her. The fellers agreed Clem
had a mighty strong point and
it was voted to git a letter off to
our Congressman on the matter.

This marrying business, Mis-
ter Editor, gits complicated in
the space age. I was reading
where a college student said one
wife was monotony, two wives
was bigertry, and 3 wives was
trigernometry. And I reckon
that about sums up the attitude
of the younguns of today toward
matrimony.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Dear Mister Editor:'
I see by the papers where a

Government food expert says
"fresh and tender grass" would
be a good food fer human be-
ings. Farthermore, he claims if
they would package it under a
attractive name, it would sell to
the American housewives.

I put this item on the agenda
at the country store Saturday
night and all the fellers was
agreed it won't work. Ed Doo-
little said he recollected back in
1944 when the Congress changed
the "Skim Milk" label to "Dry
Milk Solids" hoping to help sales.
Senator Overton of Louisiana, re-
ported Ed, was agin the change
and when they done it over his
protest, he put in a, bill of his
own. He ask them to change the
name of Castor Oil official to
Xecktar of the Gods. That didn't
git but 2 votes in committee so
Senator Overton substituted an-
other bill to call it Elixir of Life,
and when that didn't git but one
vote, he quit trying.

Zeke Grubb said he was brung
up on the saying that they was
two things that was hard to do,
climb a fence leaning toward
you, and kiss a gal leaning away
from you. Zeke claims a third
thing hard to do is take some-
pun everybody knows about and
increase sales by giving it a fan-
cy name. He allowed as how you
could put a basket of fresh grass
on the grocery counter and call
it Astronaut Salad and it still
ain't going to sell.

I reckon. I'd have to agree
with- Ed and Zeke on this item,
Mister Editor. That Guvern-
nient food expert probably had
time hanging heavy on his hands
?nd come ut> with this idea while

IT SEEMS TO

Lets <of Money So
Why 'Shortj
By the Rev. Robert J. Searls

Tins column is delighted to
learn that Dr. Marion Hostetler
has been offered and has accepted
the pulpit at the First-Presbyter-
ian Church'here. This columnist
has been acquainted with Dr.
Hostetler for some time, and is

1 sure that he will bring to Cass
City a,, fine ministry. Some may
remember meeting him when the
yauth groups of the Presbyterian
and Methodist Churches put on a
series of meetings, several years
ago. We welcome him with open
arms and urge you to do the
same.

•;;-. * =-:-- *

What does a man have to do to
be called "Doctor" as a minister?
This question has arisen with_the
coming of the Rev. Dr. Hostetler
to Cass City. There a"re two ways
to obtain a doctor's degree in the
ministry. Frequently, a minister's
work is recognized as effective,
or he holds a pulpit of distinction
and is honored by a college with
a Doctor's degree. Or, it can be
an earned degree. This means
that the minister, who has al-
ready tied up seven years getting
higher education, ties up at least
four years more obtaining a Mas-
ter'g degree and the Doctor's de-
gree. The first is called an honor-
ary degree while the second is an
earned degree. '
. Both the degree held by Dr.
Hostetler and the one toward
which the Rev. John Fish is now
working are in. the second cate-
gory-

% :& %, >;t

While we reserve our political
affiliation to be in the private
domain,^we cannot but pay tribute
to the Kennedys for the dignified
manner in which their .infant
son's death has remained a fam-
ily matter. We wish they did not
have to go through this period
of deep personal suffering, but
rejoice in the manner in which
they have conducted themselves.

We know that many who read
this column have had similar ex-
periences and taken them 'in
stride.' We are delighted by the
fact that the infant survival
rate is higher every year. My
personal salute, to those fine
people who lose (as Mrs.' Ken-
nedy has) baby after baby, and
see the causes of these deaths
conquered just too late: Adoption
of children is best for such people
and many fine men and women
are .yesteryear's "adopted kids."

Or, so it seems to mei

How interested are you in
movements toward Church unity?
More and more denominations are
expressing official interest but
the individual churches some-
times feel that they are being
pushed. There are many matters
on the local level. What about
problems of merging Church
School, women's societies and
youth groups in a merger of
denominations? Whose mission-
aries do we support? How do our
ministers get assigned to our
church? And what about politics
of who is on the effective boards
and committees.

These seem minor when seen
from the national level, but are
more important on the local
scene. We recall the union of the
Methodist Churches from three
major Methodist bodies and
mimerous language Methodist
denominations which took place
in 1939. We recall, too, the Con-
gregational movement leading to
The. 'Church of Christ several
years ago. That union still has
both ministers and ruling board
members locally who have not
gone along.

Yet, how can the churches work
separately in -a world like ours?
Many of our activities are the

New Holland's Vibra-Feeder and Bale Separator offers a new mechanized system
for feeding baled hay and all other feedstuffs.

Bale Separator fluffs up hay and delivers it to the Yibra-Feeder. Feed Is conveyed
along smooth trough at speeds.of up to 30 feet per minute.

The Vibra-Feeder handles all forage crops;, roughages, concentrates, whole grains
and ground feeds.

See us today for all the details on this exclusive hay-feeding system*

6513 MAIN STREET CASS CITY

.yeajjamead in
Appeal and

comfort!
It's *fee exciting nsw

**years-ahead" design!
With the sleek B»W

two-tone grey cabinet, tha
Williamson SEAL-TITB

Furnace is as much
Mat home*' in your hoav»

as any other applianc«
isigned for modern living.

And it'* engineered for
economy and installation!

where spaes is at a
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same. In Cass City, at this time
of year, there are many who visit
in other churches without really
feeling that they are visitors! We

' are told by the men who are
working on these things that
Union is coming! First, by The
United Brethren Church and The
Metricdist,who are organised on
the same order. Then with the
Presbyterian and the new church,
above. Also to include the Flpiseo-
pal Church which is not repre-
sented locally.

There are tremendous questions
that have yet to be raited and
faced! But, within the next ten
years these churches will merge
and others will start proceedings,
to merge "with like-minded church
bodies. It will be a marvelons ex-
perience to have even a 11 vi-..it-
part in such major movements.
Or, so it seems to me.

We get the point of a comment
by the Rev. N. J. Ezekiel, head of
the Lutheran Church of India,
who is puzzled by one aspect of
life in America: "Why, with so
much wealth in your country, and
with so much money to buy
beautiful cloth, do American girls
and women wear their skirts so
short?"

We do not wish to take a stand
on the issue right now, but to
serve our readers will be content
to be an observer and to report
back, maybe. Or, so it seems to
me.

Decker OES in"
Regular 'Meeting:

Decker OES chapter held its
regular meeting .Tuesday, Aug.
6. Worthy Matron Mrs. Violet
Phetteplace conducted the busi-
ness meeting and flowers were
placed in the East and the char-
ter was draped in memory of
Earl Fike. . . .

Mrs. Blanch Mclntyre of Cali-
fornia was a guest at the meet-

. ing. ;. '
A special program is planned

for the September meeting, hon-
oring Past Matrons and Past Pa-
trons of the Decker Chapter.
They will be exemplifying the de-
grees and will have a memorial
service.

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Leona Adams and Mrs. Mae
Midlestate.

6265 .Main "ass City

rP¥T AUG. 27
:30 till 12 Noon

At

If you have trouble under-
standing in groups or noisy
places, this is one of the
first signs of a hearing loss

INDEED . . ; TO; HEAR
AGAIN IS TO LIVE
AGAIN

If hearing is your problem WILLIAM SHOLTEN
. . Beltone is Your Answer Bettoiie: Consultant

Tuscola County

Don't miss this 'opportunity. Here is your chance to
try the newest and finest Beltone Hearing Aids, light-
weight and ccsmfortable.

Advertise It In The Chronicle

"Our basement was hard to heat;; •J*

"Electric heat helped us turn a chilly base-
ment into a year-round family room/7 says
Mrs, Horace Johns, of Millington, Mich.
"We have electric heat in the second-floor
bedrooms and bath, too. Keeps them as
warm as the rest of the house-—even
warmer if we want. We can raise the tem-
perature in any of these rooms without
overheating the whole house. One reason
we chose electric heat in the first place was
because it cost less to install. Now we like
the convenience of electric heat so much
that, if and when we buy another home,
we'll have it throughout."

What about your home? Do you have a
hard-to-heat room? Are you adding on a
room? Are you buying a new home? Is the
heating system in your present home more
trouble than it's worth? One of the types
of electric heating units shown below may
be the answer to your heating problems.
One easy way to find out; is to ask your
electrical contractor. Another is to call
your Edison office. We'll be glad to send you
a copy of our free booklet "Electric Home
Heatimg" and will answer any questions
you may have about the modern, worry-free
way to heat your home—electrically.

6475 Main St. Cass City
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VILLAGE OF CASS, CITY

August 19, 1963
A special meeting of the Coun-

cil of the Village of Cass City
was held on Friday, August 16,
1963, at 5:00 o'clock p.m. All
members were present.

.President Rabideau advised the
council of the results of the com-
mittee's investigation of South-
eastern Michigan Gas Company
at Lexington. In brief, they were
highly recommended by citizens
and officials of the Village gov-
ernment.

Kenneth Eisinger, representing
Fuelgas Company was present.
He advised the Council that Fuel-
gas Company would be in a posi-'
tion to submit a written proposal
to the Council at its next regular
meeting.

President Rabideau appointed a
committee comprised of Harold
Guinther, Bernard Freiburger and
Herbert Lucllow to investigate a
Fuelgas installation at Oscoda.
Fuelgas Company is expected to
propose a similar type installa-
tion for serving Cass City.

Motion, by Althaver seconded
by Guinther that the meeting be
adjourned.

H. L. Bridges

Village Clerk

WSCS.-Meeting—
Shahbona Methodist WSCS met

Wednesday evening, Aug. 7, at
the church with Mrs. Andrew
Hoagg as hostess.

Mrs. Nellie Lindsay led de-
votions and the lesson on "What
Do You Teach Your Children
About -Money?" was presented by
Grace Wheeler.

Mrs. Dale Turner, Mrs. Clar-
ence Bullock and Miss Wheeler
reported on the district meeting
which was held in Marietta in
July.

The next regular meeting will
be held Sept. 11 at the home of
Mrs. Edward Phetteplnce.

Shahbona MYF—,
Shabbona Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship met Sunday evening,
Aug. 18, at the church with 10
members present. Counselors
Mrs. Alvin Burk and Mrs. Eugene
Chapin and pastor Rev. William
Burgess attended the meeting.

Vice-president Esther Gray was
in charge and the meeting opened
with singing. Burgess gave the
invocation.

The quiz was held on, the sec-
ond chapter of Romans and meet-

ing closed with the MYF benedic-
tion.

The MYF group will , be in
charge of" church services Sun-
day evening, Aug. 25.

s from Shabbona Vassar
Tops

Farm Bureau—
Shabbona Farm. Bureau met

Tuesday evening, Aug. 13, at the
Clare McQueen home with eight
families present.

Chairman Milford Robinson
opened the meeting and leader
Charles Bond' led the discussion
on "The Bad Bug That Comes to
Dinner."

The next meeting will be Sept.
10 at the Wilford Caister home.

Evergreen Guys 'N' Gals—

About 35 4-H members and
leaders met at the Alvin Burk
home Monday evening, Aug. 19.

As a surprise, they were led by
Jack' Burns to the Arlington Gray
home where vehicles were ready
for a hayride. Following the hay-
ride, the group enjoyed a social
evening and lunch at the Clair
Auslander home.

Junior leaders planning the
surprise hayride were Esther
Gray, Joy Turner, Jeanne Jones,
Sharon Hoppe, Alvin Burk x and
Jack Burns. Alvin Burk is news
reporter.

City League Now

ANDY KOZAN, 1R

DICK D1LLMAN

Please sign early so a
drawn. There will be either

Freeman Whittaker entered
Cass City hospital Friday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare McQueen
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Dunlap of Minden
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzr.mn
and guests, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dobson and family of Detroit,
were Sunday afternoon callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Kritzman and
family of Deckerville.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilford Caister were
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Beachy and
family of Bay Port,'-Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Caister and Danny of
Cass City and Richard Chapin.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ron Parrott of
Rhabbona spent the week end with
Ron's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Rarrott, at their
bunting cabin near Seney.

Kurt Kritzman of Kawkawlin
spent the past week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman.

Mrs. Lila McKee -will accom-
pany Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Wheeler to Washington, D. C., to
visit Mr. and Mrs. John McKee.
Leaving Tuesday morning,,they
plan to return next Monday. John
McKee re-enlisted in June and
plans to make the Navy his
career. He returned to Washing-
ton Aug. 6 after a month at sea
in the Caribbean.

Mrs. Alex Kessler and children
are spending a few days at the
Brown City United Missionary
Camp.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dobson and
family of Detroit spent the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hazen Kritzman.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sullivan
(Florabelle Urquhart) s}ifent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Emigh.

Mrs. James McQueen, formerly
of this community, entered Cass
City hospital Friday morning.

Mrs. James Brede and girls of
Utica spent from Thursday to
Saturday visiting at the Lawrence
Burk and Alvin Burk homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kritzman
and children of Kawkawlin spent
Saturday night, Sunday and Mon-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman and relatives in the
Cass . City area. Other Sunday
afternoon guests in the Kritzman
borne were Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Murphy and children of Cass City
and'Lillian Dunlap of Caro.

Miss Audrey Bader left Friday
with Mrs. Bertha Hildinger of
Cass City and Miss Karen Dick-
inson of Snover on a trip to Es-
panola,"New Mexico.

Marie Meredith and Lillian
Dunlap spent Saturday overnight
and Sunday forenoon at RLDS
Blue Water reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anthes of
rural Cass City were Wednesday
evening callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilford Caister.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tetil and
baby of Saginaw spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Mika
and family.

Watson Reunion—
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Watson and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bader and
family attended the John Watson
family reunion at Witt's End

. park, Sunday, Aug., 18,
Reunion hosts were Mr. and

Mrs. Park Watson and Mr. and
Mrs. Delvin Watson of Marys-
ville.

The 1964 reunion will be held
the third Sunday in August at the
Ben Watson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mudge
attended funeral services for Mrs.
Clyde Gardner,at the Methodist
Church in Marlette, Thursday
afternoon.

Mrs. Wilford Caister and Mrs.
Eldon Beachy and Brenda of Bay
Port were among guests at the
birthday party Sunday afternoon
for Judy Pallas at the Herbert
Pallas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B'urk and
family of Rochester spent the
week end with Lawrence Burk
and also visited the Alvin Burk
-family.

Mrs. Hazel Black of Grand Bay
Trailer Park, Fla., where the
Jason Kitchens spend their win-
ters, called last Thursday at the
Kitchen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Applegate
and daughter Carol of Indiana
were Monday overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Noble Jump.

Mrs. Ralph Youngs of Cass
City was a Sunday dinner guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biddle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rogers and
family attended the Spezia re-
union at Rochester Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bartels
and daughter Sharon of Detroit
spent Monday at the Harold
Biddle home and visited other rel-
atives in this vicinity.

Carol Seeley of Cass City spent
two days last week with Patty
Rogers.

anV Holstein
A m $ ® T 01

lests in July

Life is. a battle, m don't expect
$10 worth of ambition to hold
down a hundred-dollar job.

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Strive for success, but no man

should gouge his friends to carve
.out his fortune.

last to get titp last of the BED HOT
It's the real McCoy...not just talk! All 1963
Plymouths must go to make way for the 1964?s. And
that means honest-to-goodness that prices
tumbling .'..mean high trade-ins... low monthly pay-
ments. It also means that they won't last...the hot
car's, to' get ... so - don't wait!

Get the best all-around deal yet . . .on VALIANT!
Cross our hearts... we're selling short. We don't want
to, we must...to make way for the 1964 models!
Salesmen have been ordered to move out the entire
stock and move it fast! So, if you've thought about
owning the best all-around compact, now's the time
to buy! Come in today and name your own deal!

6513 MAIN STREE1 RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES

Lloyd Walz of Vassar is .the
owner of a registered Holstein
cow, Buttercup, which produced
123 pounds butterfat and 2307
pounds milk (in 28 days) to lead
the list of cows producing 65
pounds of fat or more during the
month of July, according to Al-
fred Ballwe(g, county extension
director. '• ' ' '

Clayton RoWfs and Sons of
Fairgrove are the owners of the
second place cow, Sue, a regis-
tered Holstein. which produced
115 pounds fat. v!n third place is
a grade Holstein cow, Roxie,
by Howard Loornis and Sons of
Gagetown, with a-:-production of
105 pounds fat. Tieing for fourth
place are , two grade Holstein
cows owned by Don Koepfgen of
Cass City which produced 103 and
101 pounds fat, respectively.

Other dairymen having cows in
this class which, produced 86
pounds fat or over are: Blaylpck
and Rupprecht, Vassar; Dr. H. T.
-Donahue, Cass City; Ronald Op-
perman, Vassar; Ed- Krohn, Cass
City; Dolan Sweeney, Ubly; Har-
land Lounsbury, Cass City; Ger-
ald Miller, Unionville; Edward
.Golding, Cass ;City, and Walter

and Lyle Jackson, Caro.
The registered Holstein herd

owned by Dolan Sweeney was in
first place in the list of herds
producing an average . of 30
pounds fat or over, with an aver-
age production of 54 pounds fat.
In second place in this class was
the registered Holstein herd of
Clarence Merchant with an aver-
age production of 47 pounds fat
and tieing for third place were
the grade Holstein 'herd owned
by Don Koepfgen of Cass City
and the registered Holstein herd
owned by Carl Bauer of Reese
with an average production of 46
pounds each.

Other herds which produced an
average of 3.7 pounds fat or over
were those owned by V. J. and
Clare Carpenter, Cass City; Blay-
lock and Rupprecht, Vassar; Ron-
ald Hampshire, Kingston; Clinton
K. Blackmore, Vassar; Alvin
Frahm, Frankenmuth; Edward
Golding, Cass City; Quibro Farm,
Caro; Charles Seddon, Kingston,
Ronald Opperman, Vassar;

" Charles Crittenden, Kingston;
Orvil Hayes and Sons, Caro;
Howard Loomis and Sons, Gage-
town, and Maynard McConkey,

Cass City.
In the 305-day records class, a

registered Holstein cow owned by
Dolan- Sweeney was top cow with
a production of 718 pounds fat
and 19,934 pounds milk. In second
place was a registered Holstein
cow owned by George Foster of
Fostoria with a production of 671
pounds fat and in third place is
a registered Holstein cow owned
by Clayton Rohlfs and Sons which
produced 647 pounds fat.

Other. dairymen .having cows
\vhich produced 542 pounds fat
or over are: Ronald Opperman,
Vassar; Ronald Hampshire, De-
ford; Gerald Miller, Unionville;
John Graham and Sons, Caro;
Henry Hohman, Vassar; Law-
rence Bublitz, Fairgrove; May-
nard McConkey, Cass City; Orvil
Hayes and Sons, Caro; Don
Koepfgen, Cass City, and Blay-
lock and Rupprecht, Vassar.

The people who insist on hav-
ing their own way soon discover
how contrary others can be.

Some people handicap them- '«
selves by building self-made ob-
stacles.

11

Back-To-School In Lomg Wearing

ENDICOTT JOHNSON" SHOES
Size8!/2-3

BOY'S OXFORDS »<%
Girl's Black or Red

STRAP PUMPS
Growing Girls' Sizes 5-9
Suede Loafers or

"Endicott Johnsoji" shoes that are guaranteed to wear.

Boys'

; Shirts

$1.59 Each

Sizes
4-6x i 88I«OO

SJIlilO V^l/jC I-JLA/ M||| jgJUi. jfflfo., fffr i&

COTTON SLIPS 59eca. 2™$1
Girls' (Size 4-12

Girls'

BULKY
WHITE

ANKLET;

Girls'

NYLON

With Hood

q 77
O. 4 •

Ladies' First Quality Seams or Seamless

2
Sizes 81/2-11 First Quality

CASS CITY

Boys'

Knit Briefs

Boys' White

T-Shirts
Men's ; "

Knit Briefs

^o ,,««^ J FC1

Crew Sox 4rl.

Boys'

Cotton Cord
PANTS

Sizes $2.79
Men's

T-Shirts

Sweat Sox
Boys' White

Heavyweight 133 4-oz.
Sizes 6-16

only

Regular - Husky - Slimjs

CASS CITY
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Gagetown Farm Bureau—
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman

were hosts for nine members of
the Gagetown Farm Bureau
Tuesday evening at their home.

Leo Seurynck, chairman, called
the meeting to order. Milton Hof-
meister led the discussion on
grain beetle.

After the business meeting, a
wiener roast and cards were en-
joyed.

The September meeting will be
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Burdon.

Mrs. Archie Marks and family
of Flushing spent from Wednes-
day until Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehoe.

Mrs. Philip( Booth, Danny -and
Dennis of Manistee visited her
mother, Mrs. Archie Ackerman,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay
of Walled Lake were Saturday
dinner guests of his parent's, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mackay.

Ray Weiler of Detroit and Mrs.
Waldo Weiler of New Baltimore
spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Repshinska and at-
tended funeral services for Mrs.
Jake Ehrlich.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zissler

of Reese were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Fischer. Victor Lukasiak of
Traverse City was a guest Friday.
Mrs. Josephine Lukasiak of De-.
troit, Mrs. Fischer's mother, is
spending two weeks with the
Fischers.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Proulz of
Lapeer, Mr. and Mrs. Elden
Franz of Lincoln Park, Peter
Wood and Mrs. Edward Proulx
spent Friday and Saturday .at the
Charles Proulx cottage at Cum-
mins. Sunday dinner guests ©f
Mrs. Proulx were Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Kolb' of Melvindale and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Proulx and
family of ' Detroit. Mrs. Carl
Pro'ulx and family are spending
the week here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart
were Tuesday overnight guests of
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. William Bogard, in
East Lansing.

North Elmwo'od Farm Bureau—
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koch en-

tertained 20 members of the
North Elmwopd Farm Bureau at
their home Monday evening.

The topic under discussion was
"The Bad Bug That Came to XDin-
ner," referring to the grain

AIR CONDITIONED. Children Free when accompanied
by both parents.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY AUG. 23-24-25

NEXT WEEK - Walt Dtsney's
• "SAVAGE SAM"

Exclusive Ffirst Showing For Entire Thumb!
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. 2 Color Hits Aug 22-23-24

vni n i UAWF
L.L- M/ W L.

TO SEE T TO
BELIEVE IT!^^

Plus Thf.s 2nd Big Color Hit—

*•* i< ^ ' • • • • " ' : ,

SWOÎ ^

First Showing For Thumb Area
Sun.-Mon.-Tues.-%ed. Aug. 25-26-27-28

4 Great Nights — 2 New Color Features

Surf's up and the Beach is really swinging!

"BOBCUMMINGS 1
DOROTHY mime "ANNeire".

MaiPNe-AVaLON-FUNICeilQ

And This 2nd Big Feature

beetle.
Richard Ziehm led the dis-

cussion in the absence of Ben
Hobart.

The planned wiener roast cook-
out was held in the house be-
cause of rain.

The September meeting will be
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
James LaFave.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abel and
Paul of East Lansing spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Hobart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tamblyn
brought her sister, Phyllis
•Schwartz, home Sunday after she
had spent the past week at their
home in Bay City.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter entertained
at dinner Wednesday, Nancy
Hunter of Detroit, who spent the
week with Sue. Hunter, and Rick,
John and Sue Hunter.

Miss Fran Hunter entertained
Friday overnight guests, Miss
Diane Britt of Detroit and a girk
friend from Bay Port. They all
went to Mt. Pleasant Saturday
where they attended a wedding
and reception of a sorority sister.
They all were Ferris Institute
students last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence McKen-
zie and Robert McClain of Ailsa
•Craig, Ont., and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Thompson of Detroit were
Tuesday dinner guests of Mrs.
Mose Karr.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Thiel were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Thiel of Royal Oak,
Mrs. Fred Stewart *and Carroll
Thiel of Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Thiel of Bad Axe and Joseph
Lapak, John and Patti of Detroit.
Nancy and James Lapak of De-
troit are spending the week' with
their grandparents. Bonnie
Thiel of Royal Oak spent last
week here with her grandparents.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Salcido were Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Salcido and
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Salcido
and family and Jessie Salcido, all
of Detroit, and the Rev. Ernest
Oralco of Saginaw, whose home
is in Peru. Jessie Salcido is spend-
ing three weeks with the Joseph
Salcido family.

Mrs. Jake Ehrlich
Dies in Ann Arbor

Mrs. Lucille Ehrlich, 51, of
Gagetown died Thursday, Aug.
15, in University Hospital, Ann
Arbor, following a lengthy ill-
ness.

The Rev. Fr. Ernest Oralco of
Saginaw officiated at the funeral
services Saturday morning in St.
Agatha Catholic Church.

She was born March 8, 1912,
in Gagetown, the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. John Weiler,
and married Jake Ehrlich Oct. 31,
1942, at Gagetown. Mrs. Ehrlich
was a member of the St. Agatha
Altar Society.

Surviving are: her husband; a
daughter, Mrs. Dennis Thick of
Gagetown; two sons, William and
Richard, bo^h at home; a sister,
Mrs. Neil Campbell of Elkton,
and three brothers, Louis and
John Weiler, both of Gagetown,
and Vincent Weiler of Saginaw.

Burial was in St. Agatha
Cemetery. The Hunter Funeral
Home was in charge of funeral
arrangements.

(For Conscientious
Objectors Told

Editor's Note— The draft has
been extended for four years,
until July 1, 1967. This means
that the young men of the coun-
try must continue to expect to
serve in the military forces. This
series of articles outlines the
basic responsibilities and; rights
of yo!ung men under the draft
law.)

The draft law provides special
procedures for persons claiming
to be conscientiously opposed by
religious training and belief to
combatant duty, or to all duty;

If a registrant establishes con-
scientious objection to combatant
duty only, and is otherwise avail-
able and qualified, he is classified
in Class I-A-0 and may be in-
ducted for noncombatant duty.

If a registrant establishes con-
scientious objection to all duty, he
will be classified in Class I-O and
then is liable to perform civilian
work in the national health, safe-
ty or interest for two years in
lieu of service in the Armed
Forces.

Special procedures to evaluate
claims of conscientious objection
and ,for assignment to civilian
work are provided and are too
complex and detailed to discuss
here.

* * * *
Local boards have a special

responsibility with respect to
members of the Standby Reserve,
whether these reservists .have
served on active duty or not.

The Director of Selective Serv-
ice is required by law to maintain
up-to-date information in the
hands of the Armed Services as
to whether each Standby Reserv-
ist may be recalled to active duty
or should be left in civilian life
because of occupation or depend-
ency.

Standby Reservists are subject
to orders to active duty in the
event of war or national emer-
gency declared by Congress, but
only after their availability has
been determined by Selective
Service. To make that determina-
tion, local boards must obtain in-
formation from Standby Reser-
vists. The boards must keep this
determination current.

Final Services Held
For Area Farmer

The Rev. Melvin R. Vender
officiated at funeral services for
Arthur "Bud" Popham Friday,
Aug. 16, at Little's Funeral Home
in Cass City.

Popham died Tuesday, Aug. 13,
at Bay City General Hospital
where he had been a patient six
days. He had been in ill health
the past year.

A lifelong resident of the area,
he was born in Cass City Feb. 14,
1919, the son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Popham. He oper-
ated a farm on Crawford Road
and also worked in the welding
business.

He was a World War II veter-
an and is survived by uncles,'
aunts and a number of cousins.

Burial was in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
The Elkland Township Board

Friday appointed Edward Gold-
ing Sr. to fill the unexpired term
of the late Evard Rawson as sup-
ervisor from the township.

Behind the no-hit pitching of
Nelson Willy, Baldy's won the
championship of the City League
Thursday night with a 6-0 de-
cision over Walbro.

Venita Marshall, 5, of Mount
Morris was still in critical condi-
tion Tuesday evening following
injuries sustained Friday when
she ran in front of a car at the
village limits in Cass City.

An automobile accident damp-
ened the enthusiasm of the 35
members of the McBurney family
who met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John McBurney for a pot-
luck dinner recently.

Mrs. Janet Perry died Wednes-
day evening, Aug. 13, at Pleasant

~ Home Hospital, where she had
been a patient five days. She had
been in poor health for the last
two years.

The McConkey family reunion
was held Sunday at the Cass City
Recreational Park.

TwentyTeight members of the
Evergreen Guys 'n' Gals 4-H Club
answered roll call for the regular
meeting held Thursday, Aug. 14,
at the Evergreen Township Unit
school.

Ten Years Ago
For the third straight year, a

member of the Angus Sweeney
family brought home top honors
in the annual beef competition at
the Huron County Fair.

Roy Benson, agricultural teach-
er at Cass City High School,
has resigned his position to ac-
cept a post as Assistant Agricul-
tural Agent in Monroe County.

Miss Kathy Case, kindergarten
teacher at Cass- City Public
.School, .has announced that 66
children have been enrolled for
the 1953-54 school year.

Seventy from Pontiac, Holly,
St. Glair Shores, Saranac, Dear-
bom, Keego Harbor, Clarkston
and Cass City attended, the an-
nual Brown family reunion held
Sunday at Potters Lake near
Daviso'n.

Funeral services were held
Monday morning for Leo J.
Kehoe, 62, Gagetown business-
man, who died Thursday, Aug. 13,
from a cerebral hemmorhage just
after he returned from Cass City.
• -Sgt. Edward J. LaFave, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hebert E. La-
Fave, Route 2, Gagetown, is re-
turning to the United States from
Korea where he had been serving
with the 2nd Infantry Division.

Cultivate the good habits you
have—it's the only sure way to
weed out the bad ones.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Three were injured in a col-

lision, two and one half miles
north of Colwood, when automo-
biles driven b^7" Moses Kin0* of
Gagetown and Clement Policy of
Garo crashed Sunday evening at
nine o'clock.

About 60 relatives and
friends gathered at the farm
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cooper near Marlette on Satur-
day, Aug. 13, for the McGregory
family reunion.

Mrs. Alfred Karr died ai her
home four miles northwest of
Cass City Tuesday, Aug. 16,

EVERY

FRIDAY NIGHT
For Children 12 Years Old And Younger

THIS WEEK'S FREE
FEATURE SHOW

"IT HAPPENED AT THE WORLD'S FAIR"

BE SURE TO ASK FOR YOUR
FREE TICKETS FROM

CASS CITY MERCHANTS

after a lingering illness.
John Rogers of Bad Axe, Miss

Jennie Kloss. 'of Sandusky and
Miss Alexandra MacRae of Cass
City were three out of a group of
22 who traveled to Mexico City
with the Appleblosspm Club from
Central State Teachers' College,
Mt. Pleasant.

Laurence A. Hoffarth of No-
vesta died at Pleasant Home
Hospital early Thursday morn-
ing, following an operation and
uremia poisoning.

The second annual Wright
family reunion was held Sunday,
Aug. 14, at Caseville. A potluck
dinner was served and swimming
and games were enjoyed.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Two boys in the Gass City

Livestock Club showed champion
Holsteins at the Caro Fair this
week. Clarence Merchant was
awarded grand champion in the
open class on a seven-month-old
bull calf and Kenneth Maharg's
junior yearling heifer placed as
reserve grand champion.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Doerr consider
themselves fortunate in not being
seriously hurt when their car, a
Buick sedan, received a broken
front wheel, a badly crushed
fender and running board and a
broken window Sunday in a col-
lision near Minden City.

Mrs. William Akerman died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
H. F. Lenzner, shortly before mid-
night on Friday, Aug. 17, follow-
ing an illness with cancer.

Claude Mitchell and Clarence
Bullock showed Berkshire swine
at Aurora, Illinois, the past week.

The third annual reunion of
the Muntz family was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Lobdell at Mayville on Sunday,
Aug. 19, with 65 members and
visitors present.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Gillies and
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hutchinson
will represent the Gass City
Grange at the county convention
Tuesday, Sept. 4. '

I will sell the following personal property at the premises
located 2 mjiles northeast of Caro on M-81 to Remington
Road, then first place north on the west side of the road
at 1525 Remington Road, on

SAL, AUG. 24
Beginning at 1:00 p.m.

I TED'S I
IDJ Teen Dances!

\
I

'• KITCHEN
Kelvinator Refrigerator, 2 dr.,

like new • '
Kelvinator Deep Freeze
Westinghouse Refrigerator
Magic Chef Gas Stove
5 Piece Chrome kitchen set

(table, 4 chairs} like new
Quantity of dishes and utensils
Chrome kitchen stool
Kitchen Step Stool
1961 RCA Whirlpool combination

washer-dryer
GE vacuum cleaner with attach-

ments
DINING ROOM

Oak Dining Room Suite, exten-
sion table, 6 chairs, corner
cabinet, buffet

Duncan Phyfe drop leaf table, 4
chairs, clawfoot legs, mahogany

Corner China cabinet, round
glass,like new, mahogany >

Drop Leaf table and chairs
Pads for Table

LIVING ROOM
Motorola TV, 21 in., console
Recliner Upholstered chair with

ottoman, aqua
Round Occasional Table, Duncan

Phyfe, claw foot
2 Orange circle chairs, new
2 Step-End tables
2 Brass table lamps
Desk and Chair, blond
2 Students Desks, new
Wrought Iron, white leatherette

chair
Occasional Table
2 End Tables
White Leather Swivel chair
Black Upholstered Rocker
Wrought Iron Book Shelf
.Quantity of Books
Grate and Screen, andirons
Wooden Book, Shelf
2 Pin Up Wall Lamps '
Goose Neck Modern Lamp
Floor Lamp

2 Desk Lamps
BEDROOM

Bedroom Suite, vanity, chest,
double bed with springs and
innerspring mattress

Poster Twin beds, walnut, springs
and innerspring mattress, good

Maple dresser and mirror
Maple chest, 4j drawer
Wagon wheel Maple bunk bed,

innerspring mattress and
springs

Chest of drawers, 3 drawers
5 Drawer dresser

SPORTING EQUIPMENT
Single shot 22 rifle
12 Gauge shot gun, single shot
2 BB Guns 3 Bows and Arrows
3 Fishing Reels 3 Fishing Poles

MISCELLANEOUS '
2 Boys' Bicycles
1 Girl's Bicycle
Quantity of Children's Games ....
Quantity of winter footwear
Coca Cola Cooler
100 ft. Garden hose
Bar B-Q Grill and Motor
4 Sleds
Lawn Table
Garden Mark Self-propelled lawn

mower, 21"
Rincop 22' power mower
60 Gal. Electric water heater
Aluminum window and screen,

26% x 52%
2 Window screens, 30 x 31
4 TV Tables
Doll Crib High chair
Quantity of fruit jars
Step Ladder
Shovels 2 Card Tables
Clothes Hamper Bath Scales
Quantity of Pictures
Picnic basket
Electric Fan Mower
2 Tires, 7:50 x 14, 6:00 x 15
Hair dryer door gate, baby
Upholstery cleaning machine
Rug cleaning machine

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Sept.
Sept.

23 Caseville Danceland
24 Caseville Danceland
28 Caro VFW Hall
29 Sandusky
30 Caseville Danceland
31 Caseville Danceland
1 Caseville Danceland
2 Caseville Danceland
Clip for your Wallet

TERMS: Contact bank prior to sale date for credit ar-
rangements.

PEOPLES STATE BANK, Caro, Clerk

I BOYD f AIT, Auctioneer
For Auction Dates Phone Caro OS 3-^3525

The following personal property will be sold at the farm lo-
cated 2 miles east and 2% miles south of Kingston, on Clothier
on

Beginning At 1:30 p.m.
51 —HEAD OF HOLSTEIN CATTLE 51

A herd of fine grade cows in high production at- this time. Well marked, above aver-
age size and well condiitioned, with many fresh or n4ar fresh cows at sale titme. The heif-
ers are also of good size and close up spring-ers. If yoiii need some good home bred pro-
duction cows, attend this auction, you will like this herd of cattle.

Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Nov. 7, milking
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 3 weeks, open
Holstej'n Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh June 3, bred

back July 12
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh June 8, bred

back July 17
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh June 13, bred

back July 22
Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, fresh June 18, bred

back July 27
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh 4 weeks, open
Holster n Cow, 6 yrs. old, fresh 3 weeks, open
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Dec. 26, milking

good
Holstein Cow, 3 yrs. old, due Nov. 9, milking
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks, bred

in July
Holstefn Cow, 7 yrs. old, bred in June, fresh

10 weeks
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due soon
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due Dec. 17, milking
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Sept. 29, milk-

ing '
Holstein Cow, 4 yrs. old, due Sept. 20, mjilk-

ing
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due Nov. 30, milk-

ing
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due Dec. 20, milk-

ing

Holstein Cow, 7 yrs. old, due January 23
Holstein! Cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh June 1, bred

in July
Holstein Qow, 2 yrs. old, bred in July, fresh

10 weeks
Holstedn Cow, 2 yrs. old, due Jan. 23, milking
Holstein cow, 2 years old, due October 26,

m/'lking
Holstein Cow, 4 years old, due Oct. 5, milking
Holstein Cow, 4 years old, fresh May 31, bred

June 30
Holstein'Cow, 7 yrs. old, due Feb. 2, milking1

Holstein Cow, 6 years old, due soon
Holstefn Cow, 4 yrs. old, due soon
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh 8 weeks, open
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old, due soon
Holstein Cow, 6 yrs. old, due Feb. 8, milking
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old, due Feb. 19, milking
Holstef.n Cow, 6 yrs. old, due January 6, milk-

ing
Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old, fresh Aug. 14, open
10 Holstein Heifers, 2 yrs. old, due in August

and September
4 Holstein Heifers, 14-18 months old, open
2 Holstein Heifers, 1-3 months old

DAIRY EQUIPMENT - -
240 Gal. Solar Bulk Milk Cooler, like new
2 Surge Units
Pails, Strainers, etc.
Alert Water Heater, 30 gal.

TERMS: Contact Bank Prior to Sale Date for Credit Arrangements.

Donald Harneck, Owner
KINGSTON

TAIT,
STATE BANK, Clerk

Phone Caro OS
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Personal News from Kingston
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hunter of

Detroit were guests in the Leo
Legg home Sunday.

Mrs. Nina Hunter visited Mrs.
L. C. Berry Sunday and enjoyed
a picnic dinner with her brothers
.and sisters.

Mrs. Loie Evans is visiting in
Pontiac this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Wilson of
Birmingham spent the week end
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Wilson.

Mrs. J. H. . McChuteon of
Lewiston visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Lyons this week.

Miss Marilyn Everett of Royal
Oak and • James Coltson of Ohio
spent the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. . and Mrs. Carlyle
Everett.

Mrs. Mary Booth is visiting
relatives in northern Michigan.

Beverly •• and Billy Everett re-
turned home Monday after spend-
ing 10 days at camp at Romeo.

Mrs. Rose Froede, Nancy, Jim,
Kay and Ben Boyle were Friday
evening guests at the Ed Froede
home.

Mrs. Loyd Howey and Wilma
visited Mr. and Mrs. Will D'Arcy
in Cass City .Saturday.

Miss Janice Moore of Owosso
spent Sunday at her home here.

Annual Picnic for
Farm Bureau Group

The Up and Atom Farm Bureau
group held their picnic Wednes-
day, Aug. 14, with a potluck din-
ner at noon at Indianfields Park.
There were 10 families present.

The next meeting will be Sept.
16 at the home .of Mr. and Mrs.
John Graham.

ersonal News and Notes from Holbrook

PEACE OF MIND
.Save for a rainy ' day—those

who do are apt to have the most
sunshine in their liv'es.

THE FINGER

Proceed cautiously—the mis-
takes made yesterday are re-
sponsible for your worries today.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lapeer
attended a wedding reception for
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Flannery at
Austin Center Saturday evening.
Mrs. Flannery is the former
Cynthia Franzel.

Shirley and Carol Ross are
spending a week in Farmington.

Mr. and. Mrs. Carl Granger of
Utica were.Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Nicol, a nine-pound, 12-ounce son,
Gerald Steven, at Ca.$a City Hos-

pital Aug. 12. Mrs. Elta Dobson
of Port Huron is spending some
time at the Nicol home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood Lapeer
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer and Charlene spent
the week end in Northern Michi-
gan and the Upper Peninsula.

Mrs. Billie Lewis and Helen
Bulla attended the Gillies-Kow-
liski reception at Minden Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff .Jackson
spent Sunday evening at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Rumptz and family.

Mr. .and Mrs, Ernest Wills
spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Brown in Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Kubacki and
Cliff Jackson visited Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena Thursday
forenoon.

Dawn, Greg and Joellen Vargo
of Norway are spending some
time at the .home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson •. and family.

6498 MAIN ST.

SAS?
—-A

Should Know About the Bi
Our History

Sale in

The next few days can be the most important
"Shopping Days" of your life. For during- the next few
days . . .YOU WILL be offered store-wide savings an
many of our newest, most desirable items. ® In addition,
I have ordered excess accumulation of certain stocks to
be sold without regard for our costs. The savings are so
great you will want to anticipate yoiur need for the year
'ahead and buy at greater savings than you ever thought
possible. • IT'S YOUR IJeBARON SALE. I urge you to
attend. You know that we sell oinly first-quality mer-
chandise. Your satisfaction with every purchase is
guaranteed. No transaction at our store is complete until

you are satisfied ... be it price, quality, selection, serv-
ice or a friendly -smile. 9 YOU JUST CAN'T LOSE ...
WHILE TAKING ADVANTAGE OF THIS MONEY-
SAVING EVENT. We wouldn't dare list specific mer-
chandise for fear it would be sold before you arrived.
BUT ... if you want once-in-a-lifetinte values in quality
merchandise ... if you feel it is important to shop where
true value, service and satisfaction are guaranteed, now
is the tiirie to shop and save during this store-wide
LeBARON SALE. • A SELLOUT OF TOMORROW
MORNING'S SPECIALS IS EXPECTED, SO BETTER
GET EARLY!

1'RE STAGING OUR BIGGEST SALE 0

More, In AH Dept
out Our Store

To Bring You These Once In A Lifetime Savings During Our "GRAND OPENING SALE"

$600 In Free Prizes—Anyone Can Win—Come To The Store For Details

special gift cheeks given
KH \r^w ^» ĵj

JPU . ' >*—-̂ - - • • ' ' ' - .

people dli iirsciay

Mr. and Mrs. 'Carl Gibbard and ,
family of Shabbona and Mr. and
Mrs. Evans Gibbard and family
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Lewis last week
were George Patrick of Detroit
and John McPhee, Mrs. Clayton
Hubel and family of Flint, Mrs.
Sara Ballard and Marion of Pon-
tiac, Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Werde-
man of Gagetown and Charlie
Brown. \

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Karen and Susie and Cliff Robin-
son were Saturday supper guests,
of Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Jackson. :

Mr. and Mrs. George King Jr.
and Karen and Donnie were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George King Sr. and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland
spent Sunday afternoon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Angus
Sweeney.

Bruce Sines of Filion spent the
week end with Gary Ross.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk and
sons spent the week end with Mr.
<tfid Mrs. Gary Anderson and fam-
ily at Brighton. Mrs-. Anderson
and their new daughter, Carol
Mark, arrived home from a How-
ell hospital Friday. Carol Marie
was born Wednesday, Aug. 145,
'and weighed six pounds and eight
o.unces.

Mrs. Leland Nicol and Tom
visited Duane Nicol at St. Luke's
Hospital in Saginaw Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Thursday evening at the
Olin Bouck home.

Mrs. John Leonardo of Detroit
spent Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spencer

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
spent Sunday at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Powers, Lapeer,
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maharg,
Mayville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wills re-
ceived word that Mr. Wills' sisteii,
Mrs. Sarah Sternberg of Charle^
voix, fell Friday evening and
broke her right arm just above
the wrist.

Charlene Gibbard spent Sun-
day with Judy Riehl. Judy came
home Saturday after spending
two weeks in Detroit.

Tom Bouck and a friend from
Detroit and Roger and Ernest
Bouck camped at the lake for the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ballen-
tine and Paul of Port Huron were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Nicol and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond,
Karen and Susie and Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson spent Friday in
Saginaw. r

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
Leslie Hewitt spent the week end
at Ken Campbell's Cottage at St.
Helen. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Grapey
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Copeland spent Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey McDon-
ald and family of Lapeer were
Saturday visitors and Mrs. Har-
old Becker and Brenda were Sun-
day afternoon visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Hewitt and family.

The Walther League of The
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,
Cass City, had an outing at thi
home of Roger and Ernest Bouck
Sunday afternoon. A hay ride
and picnic supper were enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. George Barber
and family of Detroit are spend-
ing, two / weeks at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

Becky Robinson spent Tuesday
and Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Van Erp of
Vassar entertained at a christen-
ing dinner for their daughter
Laurie Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Forester and son of Saginaw, who
were sponsors for Laurie Ann
when christened at 1 p.m. A
buffet luncheon was served in the
afternoon to guests from Ubly,
Tyre, Royal Oak, Saginaw and
Cass City. Laurie Ann received
many nice gifts.

Three tables of cards were
played when the Euchre Club
met Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Fuester. High prizes were won by
Mrs. Bud Jackson and Jerry
Decker. Low prizes were won by
Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Bud
Jackson. A potluck lunch was
served.

Olin Bouck accompanied Ken-
neth Thume of Elkton to theiiji-
hunting lodge near Gaylord for
several days,

Bill Harriott of MerMen, Conn.j
Mrs. Ethel Canham and Blanche
of Niagara Falls and Mr. and
Mrs. Alma Davis were Friday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills.

Forty-two guests from Pontiac,
Detroit, Lansing, Flint and Ubly
attended a family reunion Sun|ay
at the farm home of the John
Bulla family near Cumber.

Many talk economy, but few
have the will-power to practice
it.

Some people in this world are
willing to forgive and forget on-'
ly if the price is right.
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Ben Franklin

300 2 or 5 hole punch

Three 29c packs, 10
nenci!sseach.—•
total "30

with 12 ink
cartridges,

lyj Reg. $1.00.

Big 10QO-
inch roll.
Dispenser.
Reg. 29c.

White duck uppers,
tapered toes. Crepe
type soles.
Reg. $1'.99 1|"

Sixteen different col-
ors in box.
Reg. 25c ..

Fitted kit of l itho-
graphed metal, 1/2-pt.
vacuum bottle.
Reg. $2.69 Pf

Reg. $1.19 Lunch Kit,
No vacuum..

Sizes 2!/2 to 12.
Reg. $2.99......

IT

with f ree
69c refill.
Reg.$2.38.

|69

Regularly
$1.29

350 sheets standard
SVaxll-m. size. Un-
ruled white paper.

Pencil Tablets—8x10-
in. jumbo thick! „_
Regular 25c I7c

Zan/esf
fif/es, yet!'
Waterproof plastic
covers. Choice of 2 or
3 ring styles.

Zany Book Covers,
Water resistant.
4 in pkg

HEAP BJIiiUS
Stretch nylon
knit-Reg..39c.

Reg.
$2.98

NEC! LIMP
Adjusts to any
position. Metal.

OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 Cass City

Michigan Mirror

Trouble Looms for Commission
Under Redistricttng Plan

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Ass.6eia.tion

Trouble Ahead in Re-districting
Two reorganization require-

ments under the new Constitu-
tion, one involving the Legisla-
ture and the second - other state

• government agencies, may well
produce an unfortunate occur-
rence.

Under the 1960 Federal census,
Michigan picked .up a 19th seat
in Congress. Inability of the
Legislature to agree on a redis-
tricting plan forced the 1962
election of a Congressman-at-
Large. No new division of the"
state has yet been accomplished.

This stalemate is a minor fore-
cast of what will occur when the
legislative apportionment and
agency reorganization begins.

:;< :;; '&

Another example of the back-
biting which can be expected in
meeting the Constitutional, pro-
visions was seen last year when
the State Supreme Court ordered
changes in the State Senate dis-
tricts.

Although the order was stopped
by an appeal to the U.S. Supreme
Court, the members of the law-
making body were worried. Each
was hesitant to recommend any
plan which would cut one of his
colleagues out of a seat, but pri-
mary wa.s each Senator's concern
for his own district.

In its wisdom, the Constitution-
al Convention provided for a com-
mission rather than the Legisla-
ture to redistrict the lawmaking
body when necessary. The com-
mission members, however, will
meet the same pressures as legis-
lators have - when they attempted
to realign the U.S. House dis-
tricts.

***
State Agencies, Too

Instead of having 18 Con-
gressmen pleading for the safety
of their seats, however, the four-
man apportionment commission
will get pressure from 144 legis-
lators.

State agency heads will be put-
ting on the same kind of battle
for their jobs when the Legisla-
ture starts work on the consolida-
tion of state government into not
more than 20 principal depart-
ments.

Among the agencies, however,
there is less a spirit of closeness
than exists among legislators, so
the backbiting is likely to be even
more bitter.

***
Many agency spokesmen would

be only too willing for their unit

to absorb several others, as long
as they were maintained as the
chief managers of the new divi-
sion.

Dr. Albert E. Heustis, State
Health Commissioner, has al-
ready suggested, for example,
that a dozen agencies which now
deal with various facets of public
health be merged into a single
unit. Presumably Heustis would
be more than willing tti be direc-
tor over the new division.

Undoubtedly several other
present department heads will be
submitting plans similar to
Heustis'.

***
Changes Ahead for Lansing

Visitors to Michigan's capital
city in future years will see an
amazing change from the 1963
model if current plans for de-
velopment are carried out.

The proposed expenditure of
$35 million will provide a group
of new state office buildings and
parking facilities in a six-block
,area immediately west of the
capitol building.

Long under consideration but
held up by financial problems, Jie.
development plans stalled to get
off the ground at the close of the
regular 1963 session.

A House-Senate committee has
been studying the Administration
Department's plans for the proj-
ect all summer and will be ready
with some recommendations dur-
ing the special September session,
but most of the ideas will be ad-
vanced later.

Necessity for the new office
space in Lansing was put forth in
an architectural report which
showed state agencies need more
than 56,000 additional square
feet of working space to meet
their needs through 1968.

The plans being considered by
the legislative committee call for
daily-fee parking facilities for
4,000 employees, a new Highway
Department administration build-
ing, four-story structure to house
the revenue and Secretary of
State departments, and a Su-
preme Court building.

A. N. Languis, state building
director, said the plan as pro-
posed would allow 27 state agen-
cies to move their operations out
of some 40 rented facilities in. the
Capital city.

%#*
Watch Furnace Frauds

It seems as if summer just
started, but the calendar will show
that it is nearly over and there is
much to be done to prepare for
the winter.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

Hair Styling by Stasis
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 872-2765, Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
tyfon.-Sat 9-b; Closed Ttos.

3 blocks west of traffic light

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City
Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY

Bookkeeping Income Tax

2nd Floor Wood Building

Phone 872-2930

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. ®f A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4488 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Schneeberger
Russ' Fruit Mkt., Phone 872-2696

DR. IX E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Fhoae 872-2181 Cass City

DENTISTRY
E. C.

Office over Mae & Seotty
Store. We solicit your patronagt
when in need of worK.

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractor
2 Locations

Marietta 2956 Main St.
Tues. - Thurs.: 10 a.m. - 6 p.ift.

Caro: 233 S. State St.
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday: 9 a. m. - 6 p.m.
For Appointment Call Caro

OS 3-2230

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seege*

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N,

Phone 872,2950

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9.
Saturday 0-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Of fief

One of the chief concerns of
any family as fall and winter ap-
proach should be the safety of
the home. The furnace tops the
list of items to be checked, ac-
cording to State Attorney Gen-
eral Frank J. Kelley.

Kelley's consumer protection
division emphasizes that tf a
consumer has any worries about
his furnace, it should be checked
long before it is needed for heavy
duty service. Most important,
however, the state 'unit notes
r|hat the furnace should be
checked by a reputable heating
concern.

A 'common complaint to the
consumer protection division in
recent years has involved d.oor-to-
door furnace repair and cleaning
solicitors. Advice on repairs or
replacement of a heating unit
has frequently induced home-
owners to spend money unneces-
sarily, unit, spokesmen said.

By checking the condition of
your furnace before cold weather
causes an emergency, you can
compare estimates of competitors
andl.be more .sure the work you
pay 'for is necessary.

How to'"Control >the.

Supt. Willis Campbell an-
nounced this week that there ,has
been an invasion of the straw-
terry root weevil in the Cass
City area. The bug is relatively
harmless, but likes to take up
winter quarters in homes, Camp-
bell reports.'

The adult weevil is about a
quarter inch long and blackish-
brown in color. They have short,
blunt snouts protruding from the
front of the .head. Their bodies
are hard-shelled when fully ma-
ture and the hard-shelled wings
are pitted with small depressions.
The adults cannot fly because
their upper wings are joined to-
gether.

The weevil usually begins mi-
grating into buildings in July
and for a month or two are found
in bathtubs,, cupboards or even
hanging from ceilings. As far as
is known, they do not damage
clothes or food. Sometimes they
cause trouble by getting- into the
working parts of household
equipment. Householders may
mistake them for much moi'e
troublesome insects such as bed-
bugs.

The immature form (grub) of
strawberry root weevil feeds on
the small roots of wild and culti-
vated strawberries, brambles and
evergreens such as pines and
yew.

Once the weevil is inside a
1">-m"MiTirv T,^ 4-i->a^^4-i^>i°^!,, ,„ ^^j-Zv.^,,
i-m.nvi.iilg, it<j illbci^i/lv^iuc J.O CUl/ l - lClJ /

satisfactory. The best way to
control them is to spray them
outdoors or if they get inside,
gather them up with a vacuum
cleaner.

For more information on the
control of the strawberry weevil,
Cass City High School has a
pamphlet that is available.

Good reputations are never
fully appreciated until they are
lost.

Vacations would be more enjoy-
able if they didn't cost three times
as much as the first estimate.

PITFALL
Enthusiasm is an asset, but it

loses its value the minute it turns
into recklessness.

At Church Camp
About 1,200 campers, including

area residents, are attending the
United Missionary Church Camp,
Brown City, this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred John-
son of Cass City are supervising
the children's work at the camp.

Evangelists for the camp meet-
ing are Dr. Delbert Eose and Dr.
H. M. Couchenour. Dr. Rose has
written several books and teaches
at Asbury Theological Seminary
in Kentucky. Dr. Couchenour has
taught in colleges and leminaries
and. is now engaged in full-time
evangelistic work.

The Rev. Willis Hunkirig, mis-
sionary just returned fr;om- Ni-
geria, is in charge of youth and
the Rev. Curtis N. Collier is the
minister of music.

Sunday was Missionary Day
and Tuesday was Women's Mis-
sionary Society Day.

District Superintendent Bruce
Pearson estimated that about
3,000 persons will be attending
several of the services at the 10-
day session. The Rev. J. E. Tuck-
ey is camp secretary.

The easiest way to be far-
sighted is to move to the
heights.

SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH 111 . . .

Scratching spreads infection, causing
MORE pain. Apply quick-drying ITCH-
ME-NOT instead. Itching quiets- down
in minutes and antiseptic action helps
speed healing. Fine for eczema, insect
bites foot itch, other surface rashes. If
not pleased, your 48c back at any drug-
Store. TODAY at Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. 8-8-4

Throuh 24

can

Our Doors Ar-e Open-At 7:00 Each Morning

We Give Holden's Red Stamps

Sty le 45 P o r t r a i t Stand
(shown) with 8x10 or 5x7 frame

Unmounted Shoes, bronze 2.98
Ashtrays, from 5.95
Bookends, from 9.38

Plus many oth

Have baby's first shoes
beautifully bronzed with
every adorable scuff immor-
talized in solid metal.

Sold only in retail stores

SN? Fill out cine! Mail Coupon Today i
Just send for free, handy baby shoe
mailing bag. Write or phone us Name.
now.

(Store Name, Address and Phone Number

Cass City

Gran-U-Lets

between Aug. 26 & Sept. 7
For'each Full

Piekeci-up or
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PEOPLE WHO
50 Extra-MM

With Purchase (6) I4~oz. btls.

At Cass Q'ty IGA Foodliner
Void After Saturday, Aug. 24

Here are just a few of the many
values you wii! find at your friendly
IGA Food Store. - Come in today
and take advantage of these quality
IGA Brands in every department

SAVE
With Coupon and purchase 1GA

'fj can. 5 J
At Cass Q'ty IGA Foodliner

Void After Saturday, Aug. 24

»50 Extra MM
With purchase (2) 8-oz. pkgs.

At Cass City IGA FoodJf.ner
Void After Saturday, Aug. 24

With purchase 5 cans

cans

At Cass City IGA Foodlllner
Void After Saturday, Aug.' 2+

With coupon and purchase
Maxwell House

With purchase any 3 produce items

can
At Cass Q'ty !GA Foodliner

Void After Saturday, Aug. 24

.•SAVE SAVE
With purchase qt.

At Cass City IGA Foodftner
Void After Saturday, Aug. 24

%:x%<%^^

At Cass Q'ty IGA Foodliner
Void After Saturday, Aug. 24

Heinz (3c off)

Hygrade West Virginia
BORDEN' TableRite Mixed Kib and Cut

Half

Fresh Sunshine Thin

Smoked • •

PICNICS . . .

of'

. Carl SL
Free Ham to lady pushing- the cart between 7:30
a n d 8:30 p.m. Friday , • - . . . -

BANQUET
FROZEN

Chicken - Beef

" Turkey

8-oz. pkg.

Table Fresh

COLBY LONGHORN CHEESE

For Jams and Jellies

For Jams and Jellies(R-EG. AND DRIP

With
Coupon

Reg, or Vacuum Seal

IGA Bonus Pack IGA Whole - unpeeled

APRICOTS
Reg, or Vacuum Seal

Brach's ChocolateIGA (26-oz. pkg.)

Brach (12«/z-oz. pkg.) Res', or Vacuum Seal

Reg. or Drip

Hektman Choc. Fudge

Oven Fresh Apple Wreath

Coupon

Oven Fresh
TABLEFRESH Table King Frozen

OR

Hectarines

BACK-TO SCHOOL SPEC
Reg. $1.29

Binder ' 5-liole 69c
Reg. 1.69 (500 sheets)

Note Book Filler
Reg. 25c

Crayola Crayons '216=ct« 39c
Reg. 25c Big Count

Tablet
Reg. 39c

Pencils
Buy 1 Get 1 Free
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